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An Inter Faith Bicentennial Program of The Metropolitan Christian Council of Pli11ladelph1a 

The Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Phil adelphia and The Boar,d of Rabbis of Greater Phi ladelphia 

Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Inter-Religious Affairs 
American Jewish Colililll..ttee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum 

May 21, 1976 

The Bicentennial Conference on Religious Liberty is now over 
From all that I have heard -- bolstered by my own personal feelings 
-- it was a great success, far exceeding anything wluch we dared 
expect 

As one of the Conference speakers, you played an important 
part in th.l.s success For this, I truly wish to extend appreciation 
-- my own as well as that of the Conference Planning Co1I1IDJ.ttee As 
an indication of the seriousness ta.ken by all, it is noteworthy that 
not one speaker had to cancel out at the last minute' And every 
address it seemed to me was UIU.que in itself and inJected a IDaJOr 
dl.mension into the total thinking of religious liberty 

To say now that the Conference is over and our work concluded 
is, of course, to be farcical The concern for religious liberty is 
never fl.Ill.shed Liberty is scarce across the world and is a fragile 
flower, easily crushed even here in our land 

Our purpose in a real sense was to lift this up to attention 
In this I believe we achieved some success and the ripples from the 
Conference will be expanding for a long time For your role in this, 
again, we thank you 

Most sincerely, 

~~~ Francis G wn 
Conference hairman 

FGB/e:cr 

FRANCIS G BROWN CHAIRPERSON * REV LAVONNE ALTHOUSE * RABBI CHARLES LACKS * BISHOP MARTIN N LOHMULLER 

REV WILLIAM J SHAW VICE CHAIRPERSONS * WILLIAM B MILLER SECRETARY * RUFUS CORNELSEN TREASURER * NANCY L NOLDE EXECUTIVE DI RECTOR 
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An Inter Faith B1centenn1al Program of The Metropolitan Christian Council of Ph1ladelphla 

The Roman Catholtc Archdiocese of Ph1ladelph1a and The Board of Rabbis of Greater Ph1ladelph1 

Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum 
National Director 
lnter-Rel1g1ous Affairs 
American Jewish Conmittee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum 

May 16, 1975 

I was pleased to hear from Rabbi Morrts V Oernbow1tz 
that you are cons1der1ng our 1nv1tat1on to present one of the 
ma1or addresses to the Bicentenn1al Conference on Religious 
L1berty to be held here 1n Ph1Jadelph1a, April 25-30, 1976. 
You may recall that sometime ago you klnd1y agreed to the use 
of your name as a member of the National Cormnttee for the 
Conference. 

As perhaps Rabb1 Oembow1tz told you, plans have moved 
rap1dly ahead s1nce then In January, the Protestant/Orthodox, 
Roman Cathol1c, and Jewish COl"llTlunities of Philadelphia agreed 
to cooperate in the sponsorship and support of the Conference, 
the first such Joint venture in th1s c1ty The Conference will 
involve some 400 persons and will be the only national event, 
to our knowledge, dealing with issues of religious liberty and 
freedom of consc1ence. 

Spec1f1cally, we 1nv1te you to be the ma1n speaker at 
the morn1ng sess1on on Wednesday, April 28, on the top1c, 
"Contemporary Issues of Church/State Relatlons11 Th1s address 
w111 be followed by three shorter speeches deal1ng w1th dlfferen~ 
aspects of the theme The three speakers scheduled here w1ll be 
the Const1tut1onal lawyer, W11liam Ball, on the top1c 11Rellg1ous 
L1berty and Educat1on11 , Dr John Ra1nes, Ass1stant Professor of 
Rehg1oa at Temple Un1vers1ty, on 11Rellg1ous liberty and the 
D1stnbut1on of Power11 , and Dr. Elwyn Sm1th, Provost of Eckerd 
College; Flonda; on 11C1v1l Rel1g1on11

• 

I w1ll not presume to suggest what issues you m1ght 
w1sh to speak to 1n your address, should you accept our 1nv1ta
t1on. Perhaps it w1ll be helpful, however, for you to know 
someth1ng of the background of Plann1ng Committee dlscussions. 

FRANCIS G BROWN CHAI AMAN 

REV LAVONNE ALTHOUSE * RABBI CHARLES LACKS * BISHOP MARTIN N LOHMULLER * REV WILLIAM J SHAW VICE CHAIRPERSONS 

WILLIAM B MILLER SECRETARY * REV RUFUS CORNELSEN TREASURER * NANCY l NOLDE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
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We started w1th the prem1se that Flrst Amendment guaran
tees speak to eons1derably broader 1ssues than those normally 
lden,tif1ed w1th tradltional 1ssues of church/state relat1ons, 
~.e , that the demandsof contemporary society move the mean1ng of 
relig1ous 11berty far beyond traditional concerns for freedom of 
worsh1p and from eccles1ast1cal entanglements. We further under
stood that re1191ous l1berty--w1th 1ts natural der1vatives of 
freedom of speech and act1on--1s both the ground and guard1an of 
all other l1bert1es and 1nseparably related to them The full 
and un117'1a1red r1ght to th1nk and bel1eve freely 1s the bas1s of 
all econan1c, social, educat1onal, political, and legal rights. 

A phrase 1ntroduced into our discussions by Or. Franklin 
L 1ttel1, Conference program co-chauman, was "soul 11 berty11 , as 
used by W1ll1am Penn. Dr. L1ttell defined th1s as 11the aff1rma
t1on of the 1ntegrity of the human person and his rlght, 1nd1v1d
ually and in comnumty, to make his own ult1mate ccmmtments. 11 

We have also been concerned with the fact that religious 
llberty can exist only where other hbert1es are also a1ch1eved 
and that one cannot speak of 1t apart from the funct1onal freedoms 
such as right of assembly and association, right to own1 property, 
freedom to teach, and the access to accurate 1nformat1on. 

I trust these few comnents will be helpful. They are 
not meant in anyway to be restrictive. Either Rabbi Dembow1tz 
or Rabbi Lacks, both of whom are Plann1ng Comnittee members, w111 
be able to give you further informat1on and I would be pleased to 
talk w1th you about 1t, 1f you w1sh. 

The enclosed background mater1al provides add1t1onal 
1nformat1on We are suggest1ng your speech be 40 m1nutes. Honorar
ll.D'Tl wou1d be $300. We would also pay your travel, hote1, neats, 
and related costs. Wh1le we recogn1ze the pressures of your 
schedule, we are ask1ng all speakers to part1c1pate, 1f at all 
possible, as full Conference members for its durat1on. 

Under Conference auspices, we are sett1n9 up a Speakers 
Bureau to schedule talks by Conference leaders to area churches, 
synagogues, and conmun1ty groups. A special ~has1s w1ll be on 
the two days preceding the open1ng of the Conference, April 24-25, 
which w111 be marked 1n the Ph1ladelph1a area as Rel191ous L1berty 
Sabbath and Rel1gious L1berty Sunday. Should you agree to be a 
speaker, we would h ke your perm1ss1 on to h st your name on the 
Bureau roster local groups woul d then be asked to get 1n touch 
with you d1rectly to make the necessary arrangements and set 
honor an a. 

We are negot1at1ng w1th a publisher ln New York for a 
volume of Conference papers, and would also need to know if you 
have any royalty agreements w1th any flrm whlch might confl1ct 
with these arrangements. 
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In add1t1on, we would need up-to-date b1ograph1cal 
1nformat1on and a recent photograph for use 1n Conference 
publ1c1ty. We hope further that you would be able to make 
ava1 1ab1 e a copy of your speech text, not 1 ater than Apn I 1 , 
1976, so that we could make lt ava1lable ln advance, w1th the 
proper embargo, to the press and to speakers follow1ng you at 
the same sess1on. 

On behalf of the Conference Conm1ttee, may I express 
the s1ncere hope that you w1ll be able to address the Conference 
on th1s maJor top1c. We shall look forward to hear1ng from you 
soon. 

S1ncerely yours, 

~"./.~ 
Nancy L. Nolde 

NLN td 
Enclosures 

cc Rabb1 Morr1s V Oembow1tz 
Rabb1 Charles lacks 

Execut1ve 01rector 



The ~ltaehed ••statement of Understand1 ng11 concerning the 

devel~t of Conference progr.wn has been approved by the officials 

of the Metropolt tan Chrf ati an Counci 1. the Roman Cethoh c Archdiocese 

of Philadelphia. and the Board of ~abbfs of Gr~ter Philadelphia. 

' 



STATEMENT OF UNDERSTANDING 

8ICP~Tl:.h1HAL CONF£ff-NCE OH Rd IGIOUS LIB£RTY 

The B1centcnnil)l Co1fut..,1ce on Rd1g1ous L1berty Wlll be a national 
six-dc;y event to be held tn fhi1ade:lph1a Apn1 25-30, 1~76~ It w1ll convene 
400 n .. l191ous hberty scholars, h1stonans, clergy. acadd'lfc1ans, nghts 
1~ad~~s, and others frcx.~ across th~ n&t1ono 

The purpose of the t;orifert:nce \41ll b1.. two fold 1) to cele:bratc 
the God-91ven rlght of rcl1gious 11o:rty and to camiemorate the Const1tutional 
guarantees and the her1tage of th1s 11berty ~nJ the fr~edom of conscience in 
the hfe of th~ nation, 2) to prov1de a. study forum for the re-(.Xa."1.nation 
and re-ass~ssm~nt of the foundat1ons 9 htstor} 7 contatl>orar1 l~~ltcations, and 
future prospects of this ~~cred 11bcrt1 and tn1.. rlghts ot tnc tndepc.ndt..nt co'l-o 
tc1ence. Jt ~J l: l oe both a c~Jebra~ on and a cr1ttcn1 r~-affar1Pat1on of the 
co,cepts of the d19mty and inv10lcio1hty of tht.. nu"lan persv.1 wmch have their 
rootsp and have been nJrtured, 1n O'Jr Judeo-Chr1st1an tr~d1t1ons. 

Rel1gious J1berty cannot be equated w1th libert1es and rlgnts tn 
oth~r ~reas as tnough 1t w~re one ~nong many or parallel to toerao The freedcm 
to l1ve and act zccord1ng to consc1cnce 1s the foundat1on of all other r1ghts 
and tbe1r ch1ef cond1t1on and 3uara1ano The inte9r1ty of end~avor, lndeed tne 
endeavor 1~~elf, ln every other arca--legal, soc1a1. polit1ca1 0 ec~,omic; 
educatlonal--dcpends upon the ba51c n9ht of freedora of conscience,. 

To express thls concern, ~-ever, is not to say that the Conf~rence 
will d~a1 With ~ubstant1ve matte1s in all these areaso The Confen .. nce rnlJ 
be f1rmly ground~d 1n the concern for rel191ous l1berty and \;flit underl1ne the 
intrinsic 1ntcr-relationsh1p between it and the other l1b~rties. General Con
ferenc~ top1cs \J111 1ncJudc foundat1on of our her1tage of r~l191ous l;berty; 
eo.nsclenee and soeu:ty, ngl-\ts and responstb1ht1es of dlSscrit, conteimorary 
issues 1n church and state rclations9 r~l191ous 11berty 1n the 1ntern~tional 
scene and future prospects for re1191ous J1berty. More spec1f1c ~ssues d•s
cussed 1n panels or in sem1nars will range from F1rst Amend.~ent guarantee$, 
to c1v1I r'l191on, to issuG:S of c1ergy conf1dent1a11t>; to tne rights of privacy. 

As a J,oint pro~ram of the C'lr1stfan and Je.tfish con-on..mf tte$ 1n the 
Ph1ladE.lphu1 e<rea, the Corference w~lJ 1tself b~ an embodunent of the sinnt 
of t.rn~r1can r~lig1ous p1ural1srn. It w.li therefor~ not se~ the for~tion of 
conse.ns~s or the development of Confcrerce ~tatQ~entse Nor w111 1t funct\o~ 
as a 1e91slat1ve or act1on body. Its a1m w1ll be to foster respectfu1 and 
cr1tlcaJ dialogJe, open shar1ng by groups and 1nd1Jiduals about truths and 
concerni as they understand an~ exper1enc~ tnem, and fr~eJy l1stenin9 to the 
tho..ights and persuasions of others on the most pr~sstng hsues of rel191ous 
1 ibertyo 

In providing this forum for study of th~so t1moly and u~ortant 
quest1ons, the Conference w1l1 make a Slgmflcant contnout~on ooth to 
scholarly dcoate and to ecUtnen1cal unde-stand1ng and cooperation. In br1nging 
the spot119ht of pu~l1c opln1on to b~ar upon v1tal 1ssues 1t w111 contr1bute 
to deeper under~tanchrg and renewed cournitrient to the bas c concepts und.ar
ly1n~ oJr free soc1atyo It 1s rlght &nd fltt1ng that th~se most benef1t1ng 
f ran rel 1g1 ous l 1 berty-memoers of -our' rel 1 91 ous coon.mt ty--shou Id take. the 
lead 1n the development of such a Confer~nce. 

- 000 -
4/4/75 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

FO-PA-D-M 

date 

'tO 

from 

subject 

September 9, 1975 

Rabbi Marc Tane~ ~ 
Murray Friedman I I/ -.-f 
Your Participation in Bicentennial Conference on Religious Liberty 

I believe Rabbi Charles Lacks here in Philadelphia has invited you to take 
pa.rt in the above concerning "which I have written to you last year I worked 
very hard to see to it that you would receive an invitation to deliver a major 
seminar address on April 28 in the morning Rabbi. Lacks indicates that you 
agreed last spring to participate but I would appreciate it if you could confirm 
more specifically to me so that I can finalize this I can give you more deta.ils 
later on in connection vith this most important national meeting 
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B1centenn1al Conference on Rel191ous Llberty 
1520 Race Street 
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa 19102 
Telephone 215/563-2036 

SPEAKERS BUREAU 

Apr1l 25-30, 1976 
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa 

A Conference Speakers Bureau 1s be1ng organ1zed to help meet the 
number of requests rece1ved from Ph1ladeloh1a area churches, synagogues, and 
conmun1ty organ1zat1ons for speeches by Conference leaders and others on the 
rel191ous liberty theme and related concerns 

If you w1sh to have your name l1sted on the Speakers Bureau roster, 
please flll out the follow1ng form and return 1t to the address lnd1cated at 
your earliest conven1ence No arrangements w1ll be made w1thout prior clearance 
with the speaker 1nvolved and no speaker w1ll be asked to flll more than one 
ass1 gnment or t ·o speak at a t1me when the Conference 1 s 1 n sess1on 

Conference part1c1pants who rece1ve requests other than those 
channeled through the Speakers Bureau are asked to not1fy the Bureau of these, 
for 1ts records 

Brief biographical 1nformat1on and a recent glossy photo shcuJd be 
returned w1th th1s form 

To The Rev Howard G Hartzell 
B1centenn1al Conference on Rel191ous Liberty 
c/o F1rst Bapt1st Church 
17th & Sansom Streets 
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa 19103 

NAME RABBI MARC H TANENBAUM 
AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTE~ 

ADDRESS 165 EAST 56TH STREET. 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

PHONE NUMBER 212-751-4000 Ext 209 

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ 

EXPECTED ARRIVAL DATE April 27, 1976 EXPECTED DEPARTURE DATE April 29, 1976 

Could you plan to be 1n the c1ty Saturday, Apr1l 24, to flll engagements pr1or 
to the opening of the Conference Yes AX No, or to rema1n ln the city 
for engagements the weekend follow1ng (May l-2) Yes XX No 
Honorarium des1red 

~~~~~~~~~~-

T 1 t le and general topic area of speech~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
REITGTON TN AN AGE OF VTOIENCE 

Photo and b10 mater1al enclosed.~~~v~E~S.__~ 
Date I 1 ' ( 

"'-

S1gnature 



61centen,1al Conference on ~e119 1 ous L1bert1 
1520 Race Street 
Ph1lad~lp~1a, 0 a 19102 
Phone 21$/563-2036 

REG 1 ~TRATIC~ - S~EAKERS 

(Pl ea se print or type) 

FOR CO~FEPENCE USE ONLV 

Name RABBI MARC H Tl\NE\3AU'1 
·~----A!.-,-,..,-R=r~c~A:.~~,---J~c-~~\I~S~tl--C~c--~~fl-..,..l~rI==E----------------------------

165 El\ST 5611 S7r~:~ 

_N_E_W_Y_O_RK_;._, _'I_'C_H_ Y_OR_K _______ z1 p 10022 Phone No (212) 751-4000 .... t 2"9 
Area L>d.::: 

Arr1val Oate~_P __ n_r_i _l_2_7 __ 1_9_7_6 ____ ~o~parture Oate __ ~A_,_r_1_1_2_9 __ 1_9_-_16 _______ ~ 

W1 I J you be accompanied o; your 5?0u~e7 ________ Yes ___ l_io _______ No 

If you do not pl.~n to stay ct t'le l-o l 1dc:y f,in, ple=i::.e '.JlVe other Cor1ter ence 

address , 1f krow• 

May ~1e have your perrnss1on to ncluce our speed- either,, r u1 1 or eo1tcd 

w1 th your a:"Jrcval, 1 n the Co,.,fe~e ce ooo< iES 

-' 
- > \ [S 



Ms Nancy L Nolde 
Executive Director 

October 10, 1975 

Bicentennial Conference on Religious Liberty 
1520 Race Street 
Ph1ladelpbia, Pennsylvania 19102 

Dear Ms. Nolde, 

Thank you very much for your thoughtful letter of 
September 30th. 

I W1$h to confirm my acceptance of your kind invi· 
tation to address your Bicentennial Conferen~e on 
Religious Liberty on April 28th, at 9 a.m., 1n 
Ph1.ladelph1a. 

I v1ll plan to conf~ne my presen~ation to the 30·35 
minute limit that you suggest. 

I look forward with much pleasure to seeing you and 
my many other friends in Ph1ladelph1a at that time. 

With warmest personal good vishes , I am, 

MHT RPR 

Cordially yours, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interrelllious Affairs 

cc Rabbi Morris Dembow1tz 

/' 
I 



BICENTENNIAL CONFERENCE ON RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 
1520 RACE STREET * PHILADELPHIA PENNSYLVANIA 19102 * TELEPHONE (215) 563 2036 

An Inter Faith B1centenn1al Program of The Metropohtan Christian Council of Philadelphia 
The Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Ph1ladelph1a and The Board of Rabbis of Greater Phlladelphla 

Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum 
Nat1onal 01rector 
Inter-Religious Affairs 
.American Jew1sh Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum 

September 30, 1975 

Rabb1 Morr1s Oembowitz has shared with me the good news 
that you will be able to accept the invitation sent you earlier 
to address the Bicentennial Conference on Relig1ous Liberty on 
Wednesday morning, April 28, at 9-a m, in Ph1ladelphia 

The enclosed copy of the or191nal letter sent you 
outlines. the arrangements, all of which remain the same, except 
that we are asking plenary speakers to l1m1t their addresses to 
30-35 m1nutes because of scheduling concerns 

We hope that you w111 be able to participate in the 
entire Conference, and, of course, will underwr1te all the costs 
involved if you can We are look1ng forward to welcoming you 1n 
Philadelphia and w1th ant1c1pat1on to your valued contr1but1on 
to the Conference 

NLN td 
Enclosures 

cc Rabbi Morr1s Oembow1tz 

Sincerely yours, 

~7.~e..-
Nancy L Nolde 
Execut1ve D1rector 

FRANCIS G BROWN CHAIRMAN 

REV LAVONNE ALTHOUSE * RABBI CHARLES LACKS * BISHOP MARTIN N LOHMULLER * REV WILLIAM J SHAW VICE CHAIRPERSONS 

WILLIAM B MILLER SECRETARY * REV RUFUS CORNELSEN TREASURER * NANCY L NOLDE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
( 
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BICENTFNNIAL CONFERENCE ON Rt=LIGIOUS LIBERTY 
520 RACE STREET * PHILADELPrilA PENNSYLVANIA 19102 * TELEPdONE (215) 56.3 2036 

An Inter Faith Bicentennial Program of The Mctropolllan Chnshan Council o' Ph11a1 l;>h1a 

The Roman Catholic Archd1oc0 se ol Ph1tadelph1a and The Board of Rabt. >of Gr~tcr Ph1ladclph1a 

Rabb1 Marc H Tanenbaum 
Nat1onal D1rcctor 
lntcr-Rcl1g1ous Affa1rs 
American Jc~1sh Cormnttee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tan=nbaum 

May 16, 1975 

I was p J eased to hear from Rabbi Horns V Dembow1 tz 
that you are considering our invitat1on to present one of the 
maJor addresses to ihe B1centenn1al Conference on ~ellg1ous 
L1berty to be held here ln Ph1ladclph1a, Apr1l 25-30, 1)76 
You may recall that sometime ago you k1ndly agreed to the use 
of your name as a member of the National Cormnttee for ~he 
Conf ercnce. 

As perhaps Rabbi Oemoow1tz told you, plans have moved 
rap1dly ahead s1ncc then In January, the Protestant/Orthodox, 
Roman Catho11c, and Jew1sh corrnumt1es of P'h1ladelp01a1 agreed 
to cooperate ln the sponsorsn1p and suoport of the Conference, 
the flrst such JOlnt venture ln t~1s c1ty The Confererce w111 
1nvolve scme 400 persons and w1ll be the only nat1onal event, 
to our knowledge , dealing w1th 1ssues of rcl1g1ous l1bcrty and 
freedom of consc1ence 

Spec1f1cally, we lnvite you to be the f'la1n spcah.er at 
the morn1ng sess1on on ~cdnesday, Apr1l 28, on the top1c, 
"Contemporary Issues of Church/State Relat1ons11 Th1s address 
w111 be follo~cd by three shorter speeches deal1rg w1th dJffer~nt 
aspects of the theme The three speah.crs schcdul ed here \1111 be 
the Const1 tut1 onal 1 awyer, W111 i am Ball, on the top1 c 11C?el l g1 ous 
L1berty ~nd Educat1on11 , Dr John Raines, Ass1stant Prof~ssor of 
Rehg1on at Temple Umvcrs1ty, on 11Rellg1ous L1berty and the 
D1str1but1on of Power11 , and Dr Elwyn Sm1th, Provost of ECKerd 
College, Flonda, on 11C1v1l Rellg1on11 • 

I w11l not presume to suggest Hhat 1ssuc.s you rr1ght 
w1sh to speak to 1n your address, should you acceot our lnv1ta
t1on. Perhaps lt w1ll be helpful, no~ever, for you to ~now 
s~neth1ng of the oackground of Plann1ng C~nm1ttee dlscuss1ons 

FRAN~IS G BROWN CHAIRMAN 

Rrv LAVONt-.i: Al THOU<;!; * FiAB~I Cr<AR• ~ .. L~CKS * BIStl~P MA!lTI~ N LOHP4wlLER * REV W1ll!A' J SHA\/ VICE CHAIRrCRSO~S 
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We starte-d \ll th the prem1 se that F1 rst Amendment guaran
tees speak to cons1derably oro~der 1ssues than those normally 
1dent1f1ed w1th trac!1t1onal lSsues of church/state relat1ons, 
1.c , that the demands of conlcrrpordr)' soc1 cty move the mcam ng of 
rel191ous l1berty far beyond trad1t1onal concerns for freedom of 
worship and fro~ ~ccles1ast1cal entanglements We further under
stood that rcl191ous 11bLrty--w1th its natural der1vat1ves of 
freedom of speech and act1on--1s both the ground and guard1an of 
all other llbert1es ard rnsc>para1'ly related to trem. The full 
and un1wpa1red r•ght lo th1nk anJ bel1eve freely lS tbe bas1s of 
all econon1c, soc1al, cducat1onal, pol1t1cal, and legal r1g~ts 

A phrase introduced into our d1scuss1o~s by Dr. Frankl1n 
L 1ttel1, Conference p,.ogra"'l co-cha1 r'Tian, was 11soul 11 berty11 , as 
used by U1ll1~n Penn Or L1ttcll defined this as ''the aff1rma
t1on of the 1ntegr1ty of the ~uman person and h15 rlght, 1nd1v1d
ual ly and 1n c~Tmun1ty, to make h1s own ult1Mate coirrn1tments. 11 

We have also,been concerneo w1th the fact that rel191ous 
l1berty can ex1st only where other libert1es are also ach1eved 
and that one cannot sped~ of 1t apart frQ~ tha funct1ona1 freedoms 
such as r1ght of assembly ana a~soc1at1on, rtght to own property, 
freedom to teach, and the access to accurate 1nformat1on. 

I trust these few comnents w1ll be helpful They are 
not meant in anyway to be restr1ct1ve £1ther ?abb1 Oe~bow1tz 
or Rabbi lac1<s, both or wnom are Pl anm ng Co'llm ttee Members, \11 l l 
be able to give you further 1nformat1on an~ I would be pleased to 
talk w1th you about 1t, 1f you wish. 

The enclosed bac~ground mater1al prov1des add1t1onal 
1nformat1on We are suggest1ng your speech be 40 m1nutes Honorar-
1um would be $300 We would also pay your travel, hotel, neals, 
and relat~d costs. while we recogn1ze ~he pressures of your 
schedule, we are ask1ng all speakers to part1c1pate, 1f at all 
possible, as full Conference members for its duration. 

Under Conference ausp1ces, we are sett1ng up a Speakers 
Bureau to schedule talks by Conference leaders to area churches, 
synagogues, and comnun1ty g~oups. A special em~hasis w1ll be on 
the two days preced1ng the open1ng of the Conference, Apr1l 24-25, 
which will oe marked 1n the Ph1laaelphia area as Rel191ous L1berty 
Sabbath and Rcl1g1ous L1bcrty Sunday Should you agree to be a 
speaker, we would l1ke )Our perm1ss1on to l1st your name on the 
Bureau roster Local groups would then be asked to get rn touch 
with you directly to make the necessary arrangements and set 
honorar1a 

We are negotiating w1th a publ1sher 1n New York for a 
volume of Confererce papers, ard would also need to know 1f you 
have any royalty agre~nents with any f1rm ~hich might conflict 
w1th these arrangements. 
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In aod1t1on, we would need up-to-date b1ograph1ca1 
1nfor~at1on and a recent photograoh for use tn Conference 
publ1c1ty We hope further lh~t you would be able to make 
ava1lablc a copy of your speech text, not later than Apr1l 1, 
1976, so that we could make 1t ava1lable ,n advance~ w1th the 
proper embargo, to the press and to speakers follow1ng >OU at 
the sa~e sess1on 

On behdlf of the Conference Corrm1ttee, may I express 
the s1ncere hope that you w1ll be able to address the Conference 
on th1 s maJor top1 c We shal 1 1 ook fonvard to heart og from you 
soon. 

S1ncerely yours, 

~":'7~ 
Nancy L. ~1olde 

NLN td 
Enclosures 

cc Rabb1 Morns V. Oembow1 tz 
Rabb1 Charles Lacks 

Execut1ve D1rector 
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Bicentennial Conference on Rel191ous Liberty 
1520 Race Street 
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa 19102 
Telephone 215/563-2036 

GENERAL INFORMATION - CONFERENCE SPEAKERS 

HOTELS 

Rooms for Conference speakers and other leaders have been reserved 
at the Holiday Inn, 4th and Arch Streets, Philadelphia Reservations should 
be made by return1ng the enclosed card to the hotel Conference headquarters 
wil l also be at th1s hotel Check-in and check-out tlme at the hotel is NOON 

EXPENSES 

The Conference w1ll pay the costs of travel, hotel, meals, and other 
related expenses for speakers 

Travel 

Hotel 

Travel by car will be re1mbursed at the preva1J1ng rate 
Travel by air and t ra1n will be re1mbursed at economy class rate 

Please check the accuracy of charges deb1ted against your hotel 
bill and sign the bill as author1zat1on for payment before 
check1ng out 

Expense sheets wi 11 be sent to you later These should be 
returned to the Conference Office at the conclusion of the Conference The 
honorarium will also be paid at th1s time Advances against expenses may be 
requested from the Conference Office 

MEALS 

Al 1 Co·nference members w111 make their own arrangements for meals 
with t he except1on of the Conference banquet on Thursday evening, April 29 
The Holiday Inn, 4th and Arch Streets, has 1ts own restaurant and there are 
numerous other good and inexpensive places to eat 1n the area 

(Jewish participants who observe strict dietary laws are asked to 
contact the Board of Rabbis of Greater1 Phi ladelph1a for 1nformat1on about names 
of restaurants in the area where these laws are observed The address 1s 
117 South 17th Street, Ph1ladelph1a, Pa 19103 Telephone No 215/563-1463) 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

~ecegtion Speakers and other Conference l eaders will be the guests 
of honor at a recept1on given by Ph1l adelph1a Protestant/Orthodox, Roman Catho l 1c, 
and Jew1sh leaders on Sunday evening, Apr1 l 25, at 5 pm, Ballroom, Hol1day Inn, 
4th and Arch Streets 

Banquet The Conference banquet ls scheduled Thursday evening, Apr1l 29 , 
Ballroom, Bell evue Stratford Hotel, Broad and Wal nut Streets, Philadelph1a 

Publ1c Meet1ng A meet1ng des1gned to promote the Conference theme to 
the general public ls scheduled T~esday even1ng, April 27, Cathedral of SS Peter 
and Paul, the Parkway, Ph1ladelphia 

----



GENERAL INFORMATION - CONFERENCE SPEAKERS -2-

SPOUSES 
~ 

Spouses of Conference speakers are invited to attend all Conference 
plenary sess1ons, the open1ng reception on Apr1l 25, and the banquet Thursday, 
April 29, as guests of the Conference 

The Conference regrets that it cannot underwr1te travel, hotel, meal 
or related costs for spouses 

TRAV1EL 0 I RECT IONS 

Ph1ladelphia is readily accessibJe by various means of transportation 
The Pennsylvan1a Turnpike and 1-95 both lead to the c1ty Amtrak trains arr1ve 
at the 30th St station (f1fteen minutes from hotel) regularly Express buses 
use the downtown terminal Airport limousine service every th1rty minutes from 
front of hotel 

Parking is free at the Holiday Inn, 4th and Arch Streets, or in the 
lot beh1nd the Friends Meeting House, 4th and Arch Streets 

CONFERENCE BOOK 

Negot1ations are underway for publication of a Conference book w1th 
the understanding that all scheduled Conference speeches will be original con
tributions Please indicate 1n the space provided 1n the enclosed form lf the 
Conference may have permission to include your speech--e1ther in full, or in a 
form edited with your approva~·1n the book Proceeds af~er publ1sher 1 s costs 
have been met w1ll be used to defray Conference expenses 

SPEECH TEXTS 

Speakers are asked to send copies of their speeches by April 15 to the 
Conference office so that copies may be run off for d1str1bution to the press-
w1th an embargo for publication at the time of delivery 

REGISTRATION 

Conference registration will open at NOON, Sunday, April 25, Holiday Inn, 
4th and Arch Streets 

- 000 -



Blcentenn1al Conference on Religious Llberty 

Chai rman 

V1ce-Cha1rpersons 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Members 

PLANNING COMMI TTEE MEMBERSHIP 

Franc1s G 61own, G~neral Secretary, Ph1ladelphia 
Yearly Mce~ing of the Relig1ous Soc1ety of Friends 

The Rev Lavonne Althouse, Pastor, Salem Luthera1 
Church, Ph1ladelph1a 

Rabb1 Charles Lack~, lmrned1ate Past Pres1dent, 
Board of Rabbis of Greater Ph1ladelphia 

Bishop Martin N Lohmuller, Vicar General of the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Ph1ladelph1a 

The Rev W1ll1am J Shaw, Pastor, White Rock 
Bapt1st Church, Ph1ladelphia 

Or W1lJ•31 S M J 1 er, 0 rectcr, r-esbvter1~n 
H1stor1cal Soc1ety, Philadelph1a 

Dr Rufus Cornelsen, E~ecut1ve Director, Metropol1tan 
Chr1stian Counc1J of Ph1ladelph1a 

Bishop James M Ault, Presiding Bishop, Phi ladelphia Area, Un1ted Methodist 
Church, Ph1ladelph1a 

Or fdw1n B Bronner, L1brar1an and Professor of Hlstory, Haverford College, 
Haverford, Pennsylvania 

Mr Albert D Chern1n, Execut1v~ D1rector, Jew1sh Community Relat1ons 
Counc1l, Ph1ladelphia 

Mr Anderson D Clark, Affil1ate Artists, Inc , New York 

~ 

Rabb1 Morr1s V Dembowitz, President, Board of Rabbis of Greater Philadelphia 

The Rev Charles V Devlin, Executive Director, Cardinal's Cormnssion on 
human Relations, Philadelphia 

The Rev Charles H Diamond, Bicentennial Coordinator, Archd1ocese of Ph1ladelph1a 

B1shop Alfred G Dunston, Afr1can Method1st Episcopal Z1on Church, Ph1ladelph1a 

Dr R H Edw1n Espy, Chairman, ProJeCt F 0 R WAR D 176, a 81centenn1al 
Project of the Jnterchurch Center, New York 

The Rev Everett Francis, Cha11man, Ecumenical Task Force on the Rel191ous 
Observance of the B1centenn1al, New Yor~ 

Or Murray friedman, Regional Director, American Jewish Comn1ttee, Philadelph1a 

Or Charles W Fu, Department of Rel1g1on, Temple Un1vers1ty, Ph1ladelph1a 

Rabb1 Harold Goldfarb, Executive Secretary, 6oard of Rabb1s of Greater 
Ph1ladelph1a 

The Rev Joseph L Jo1ner, Pastor, Mother Bethel Afr1can Methodist Ep1scopal 
Church, Philadelphia 



PLANNING COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP (Cont1nuea) -2-

The Rev Dean M Kelley, Secretary, Ecumen1cal Task Force on the Rel191ous 
Observance of the Bicentennial, New York 

Rabbi Bertram W Korn, Congregat1on of Keneseth Israel, Elk1ns Park, 
Pennsylvania 

Dr Pobert Kreider, Fe.mer Pres1dent of Bluffton College, Lima, Oh10, 
Me'nber of Execut1ve Corrm1ttee, Mennonite Central Comm1ttee 

The Rev Joh1 A Limberak1s, Arcrpr1est, Gr eek Orthodox Community of Phila
delphia, Pastor, Church of the Annunc1at1 on, Elk1ns pa~k, Pennsylvan1a 

Dr Franklin H L1tte11i Professor of Rel1g1on, Temple Un1vers1ty, 
Ph1ladelphia 

Dr Frederick E Mdser, Execut1ve Secretary, World Methodist Historical 
Society 

Mr William R Me~k, Associate Professor, School of Social Work, 
Un1versity of Pennsylvania, Philadelph1a 

Dr John M Moo,re, Ed1tor, [uaker History, Swarthmore, Pennsylvania 

The Rev Hugh J Nolan, Professor of Theology, IITTTiaculata College, ~ 
l1TJT1aculata, Pennsylvania 

The Rev Bernhard E Olson, Director of lnter-Rel1g1ous Program, 
National Conference of Chr1st1ans and Jews, Inc , New York 

Dr John C Ra1nes, Assistant Professor of Religion, Temple Un1vers1t;, 
Philadelphia 

The Rev F Lee Richards, Rector, St Peter's Episcopal Church, 
Philadelphia 

Mr John H Sardeson, Executive D1rector, Greater Philadelphia Region, 
National Conference of Chr1stians and Jews 

Dr John C Shetler, Chairman, Metro11tan Christian Council of Ph11ladelphia, 
Conference Min1ster, Pa Southeast Conference, Un1ted Church of Christ, 
Collegeville, Penrsylvania 

The Rev Grant Spradling, Consultant ln the Arts, United Church of Christ, 
New York 

Dr Murray S Stedman, Department of Political Science, Temple Univers1ty, 
Ph1ladelph1a 

Dr :frank H Stroup, Executive Secretary, Ph1ladelphia Presbytery, Un1ted 
Presbyterian Church ln the U S A 

Dr Margaret B T1nkcom, Executive D1rector, Philadelph1a H1stor1cal 
Commission 

Dr Cynthia C Wedel, Assoc1ate Director, Center for a Voluntary Society, 
Washington, 0 C 

Dr Don Yoder, Associate Professor, Department of Folklore and Folkl1fe, 
Un1vers1ty of Pennsylvan1a, Philadelphia 
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~OT FOR FURTHER CIRCULATION 

BICENTENNIAL CONFERENCE ON RELIGIOUS LIBEqry 

PLENARY SESSIONS TOPICS 

Sunday, Apr1l 25 Afternoon--Reg1strat1on 

Monday, Apr1l 26 

AoMo--PLENARY 

(Part I I presentat1ons are intended as 
expos1tions of a related aspect of the 
maJor speech, not react1ons to it, and 
aJthough shorter 1n lergth, of equaJ 
1mportance ) 

Part I Keynote Address Foundat1ons of our Heritage-
Sources and Trad1t1ons of Rel191ous Llberty 

Part 11 Rel191ous L1berty from Several Trad1t1ons 
One Speaker each 
J~/'11 Sh 
Protestant/Orthodox 
Roman Cathol1c 

Tuesday, Apr1l 27 

A.Mo--PLENARY 11 

Part I Address Consc1ence and Soc1ety--The Rights of 
Prophecy 

Part I I The Contemporary Amer1can Exper1ence of Consc1ence 

Wednesday, Apr1l 28 

and Dissent 
One Speaker each 
The Peace Test1mony 
Civ1l 01sobed1ence 
A New Shape of Dissent 

A M.--PLENARY II I 

Part Address Contemporary Issues of Church/State Relat1ons 

Part II One Speaker each 
Educat1on 

(Paroch1al School, Am1sh, et al, 81ble Read1ng, etc) 
Rel191ous L1berty and the 01str1but1on of Power 
C1v1J Rell91on 

Thursday. April 29 

A.M --PLENARY IV 
Address Re1191ous Llbertv and the lnternat1onal 
The Global V1ew (One Speaker) 

Scene 

The Amer1can Respons 01l1ty (One Speaker) 

P.M --PLENARY V (3 00 - 6 00 P M ) Reports of Sem1nars & 01scuss1on 

fr1day, Apr1l 30 

AM --PLENARl' VI 
Part I 
Part I I 

Cont1nuat1on of Sem1nar Reports and 01scuss1on 

Two Addresses The Prospect fo1 Rel191ous Liberty 



Speaker 
Probable 

~1centcnn1~l Conference on Rcl1g1ous L1bertt 

Dr Frankhn H l1ttel1, Professor of Rellg1on, Temple Umvers1ty, 

Keynote Address - "Foundat1 ons of Our Hen tage, S9ur·ces and 
Trad1t1ons of Rel191ous l1berty" 

Dr Robert McAfee Brown, Professor Rel191ous Studies, Stanford Un1vers1ty, 

Speech - "The Protestant Trad1t1on of Rel1g1ous L1berty11 

Or ~i111am Jones, Pastor, Bethany Church, New York 
Head of Operat1on Breadbasket New York 

Address - 11Consc1ence and Soc1ety - The P19hts of Pr)phecy11 

Dr W1ll1am Sloane Coff1n, Jr , Lhapla1n, Yale Un1vers1ty, 

Speech - 11C1v1J 01sobed1ence" 

W1ll1am Ball, Esq, Const1tut1onaJ lawyer (fought case for /vn1sh whlch 
Jed to Supreme Court dec1s1on ln 1971) 

Speech - "Re 11 g1 ous L1 ber t y and Edu cat 1 on" 

Or Ph1J1p Potter, General Secretary, World Counc11 of Churches 

Address - "The Global V1ew of Re1lg1ous L1berty" 

Dr M K Curry1.Pres1dent of B1shop College, Dallas, Pres1dent 
of Un1ted Negro College Fund 

Address - "The Prospect for ReJ191ous L1berty" 

O_r~-C~y_n_t_h_1_a __ C~_W_e_d_e_J, Associate D1rector, Center for a Voluntary Society 
(Former President of National Counc1J of Churches) 

Address - "The Prosoect for Re! 1 g1 ous ll berty" 

Dr Jo~n C Pa1nes, Assistant Professor of Rel191on, Temple Un1vers1 ty, 

Speech - "Re1lg1ous L1berty and the 01stribut1on of PrMer" 

The Rev Theodore Hesburg, CS C , Pres1dent of Notre Dame Umvers1ty 

Address - ''Rel191ous Liberty and the Jnternat1onal Scene--The 
Amen can Respons 1blI1 ty" 

Dr Elwyn A Sm1th, Provost, Eckerd College, St Petersburg, flor1da, 
Former Pres1dent of the lvner1can Church Hlstory Soc1ety 

Speech - 11C1v1l Rel191on" 

Dr Rober+ Gord1s, Professor of B1ble, Jew1sh Theolog1cal Sem1nary, New York 

Speech - "The Jew1 sh Tr ad1 t l on of Re 11 g 1 ous L 1 ber t y111 

- 000 -
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date 

to 
from 

aubteot 

April 4, 1975 

Marc Tanenbaum ~ y 
Murr~ Friedman I' \ 

I am enclosing a xerox of a preluninary recommendation of 
the bi-centennial conference on religious liberty that is 
being planned here in Philadelphia by the three religious 
faiths. You YJ.ll note that I have pressed for your 
inclusion on April 28, *976 under a category o'f' contemporary 
issues of Church-State Relations I am sending a copy of 
this to Gladys Rosen who I believe is watching bi-centennial 
programming for the agency ' j 

~J:l,/f~)-' 
~1M~~ot 

a, ~ J\{ 

MF1 s 

cc Gladys Rosen 

/ 

3 • 3 
0 , 
DI 
~ 
A 
c 
3 



0~0G~~M COMMITTEE 

RECOMME~DATIONS FOR PLE~ARY SESSIONS 

Sunday April 25 (One to be chosen in cases where 
several names are listed) 

Afternoon--Registrat1on 

Even1ng--Hosp1tality/~eception 

Monday, April 26 

A M --PLENARY 
Chairman, Bishop Lohmuller 

Part I 

Part 11 

Tuesday, Apri 1 27 

- Keynote Address f..o.1!..1.dation~!.....Q~LJ:ler1~ag~ 
--Sources and Trad1tio,~ of ~eli91ous _i~erty 

Speaker --Franklin H Littell 

Panel Religious Liberty fr.QD.._Several Traditions 

- Jewish-- ~~ ~ .... ~~\._. 
- Protestant--Robert McAfee Brown 

- Rorn~£~thol 1 c--John T E 11 is, S J 

A M --PLENARY 11 
Chairman, francis_ Brown 

Part I 

Part 11 

- Address Consc1ence and SocietY--Riqhts and 
Responsibil1tJ~S~of__D~Q.t. 

/.) 
Speaker --~ 

~ ;1 
Jessie Jackson 
Dr William Jones, Head of 

Operation Breadbasket, New York 
3) Wyatt Walker 

- Pa,el The Cont~~ary_~~!'..1..San ExE-eri ence 2.f 
~onscience-aricf"D1ssent --------------
- Paci f1sm (including amnesty and CO questions) 

--Dr Hutch1 nson, Douglass Stea.re, J,ohn Co 1 eman , 
Dr John Yoder (Mennonite) 

- Cwi 1 Di2obed1 e_nc_e--Wi 11 i am S Coffin, Jr 
- Rlghts of Prophe<;.Y-}1ayraud W1l~ore, An~rew Young 

I f'.?i'-tYWY.\( .~ ..._, f-C ....... i_,_ 



P~OGRAM COMMITTEE -2-
,, RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PLENARY SESSIONS 

Wednesday, April 28 

AM --PLENARY II I 
Cha1rman, Rabbi Lacks 

Contemporary Issues of Church/State Relat1ons 0 -:;::> 

\ ( _ ~) ,.-,,.,-- t ------ -Tcv?'-v111.,\'-( ... ......-1 \_ "' 
Speaker --Mat=-e-"'fcrn-e~haom, Bal four Brickner, J~Tueo<lore-Hesbu.i::.gn,, 

Avery Dulles, SJ , (Rep ) Robert Dr1nan 

Part 11- Panel (Further development of above) 

Thursday, April 29 

- Educat1on 
(Parochial School, Amish, et al, Bible read1ng etc ) 
--William Ball 

- ~el, g ous ... ~:._be..r:tund .... tQe_Q].,il.tiJ:>ut1~01J_~_e._ow~r 
--John Raines 

- ~ 1 VJ J.,, ~~),J gl.Oil 
--Elwyn Smith 

AM --PLENARY IV 
Chairman, The Rev W1ll1am Shaw 

Rel i gi_ous l 1 bertY2rtdJ~-l~l}S.t;_:i_qnal_S_c_~IJ~ 

Part I - The Global Vi~~ 
Speaker--Ph1l1p Potter 

Part 11-

Friday, April 30 

A M - -PlEt-.ARY V 
Chairwoman, The ~ev Lavonne ~1tnouse 

T'ie Pros_pect fo..r.._8~l_i..9.!..~~J-..Lberty 
Speaker--Peter Berger 

Martin Marty 
Or M K Curry, President of Bishop College, Dai las 

( 0 res1aent United Negro College fund) 
Charles Whelan, SJ , Assoc1ate Ea1tor of America 

Conference Conclusion Cha1rman Francis Browi 

(Panel presentations are in:ended as expos t o~s o~ a re 1 a~ea aspec: o~ 
the maJor speech iot reac~ .ois to,~ aid a1thoug~ s~o~te~ 1 r 1ergtr, 
of equal i~oortance ) 

""" - - ..., -



B1centenn1al Conference on Rel191ous Llberty 
1520 Race Street 
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa 19102 
Phone 215/563-2036 

DAI LY SCHEDULE 

REGISTRATION Sunday, Apr1l 25 Noon - Even1ng 
Monday, Apr1 l 26 9 a m - 6 p m 

Hol1day Inn, 4th and Arch Streets 

SUNDAY, Apn 1 25 

Apr1l 25-30, 1976 
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa 

5 00 - 7 00 p m Recept1on for Conference dignitaries, part1c1pants, and guests 
Ballroom, Holiday Inn, 4th and Arch Streets 

DAILY SCHEDULE 

-- MONDAY, April 26, through THURSDAY, Apr1l 29 

\ 

9 00 - 11 15 am 

11 1 5 - 11 45 a m 

11 45 - 00 p m 

00 - 2 15 p m 

2 15 - 3 15 pm 

3 30 - 5 30 p m 

FR I DAY I Ap r1 l 30 

9 00 - 10 30 p m 

10 JO - 11 00 pm 

11 00 - 12 1f{p m 

EVENING SCHEDULE 

PLENARY - Fr1 ends Meet1ng House, 4th and Arch Streets 

Coffee Break 

SECTIONS 

Lunch 

Fllm Program (opt1onal) 
and 

Post Plenary 01scussion (opt1onal) 

SEMINARS (Apr1l 26 through Apr1 l 28) 

SEMINAR REPORT GROUPS (Apr1l 29) 

SEMINAR REPORT GROUPS 

Coffee Break 

FINAL PLENARY 

MONDAY, Apr1l 26 - 8 00 pm PLAY 
"The Fl rst Hundred Years" 
Old Flrst Reformed Church, 4th and Race Streets 

TUESDAY, April 27 -8 00 pm PUBLIC MEETING 

THURSDAY, Apr1l 29-7 00 pm 

Speaker - Or Elie Wiesel 
Friends Meet1ng House, 4th and Arch Streets 

CONFERENCE BANQUET - Arts Program by Aff1l1ate Art1sts 
and The Religious Comnun1ties for the Arts (RCA) 
Ballroom, Bellevue Stratford Hotel 

Broad and Walnuts Streets 



BICENTENNIAL CONFERENCE ON RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 

SEMINARS 

(The examples in the parenthesesfollow1ng the top1cs are g1ven as illustrations 
of the kinds of quest1ons w1th whlch each Seminar might deal They are not intended 
as exhaust1ve or binding ) 

Free Exerc1se of Rel1g1on (Deprogra1Tm1ng of converts to relig1ous sects ''The right 
to be different collecti vely" Effects of new property and tax Jaws Church/State 
1ssues ) 

Moderator 

D1scussant 

Rabbi Bertram Korn, 
Elkins Park, Pa 

Sen1or Rabbi, Congregation Keneseth Israel, 

Dr Dean M Kelley, Executive for 
Council of Churches, New York 

Religious Liberty, National 

Rel i gi ous and Ethnic Minor1t i es (R1ghts of conscience of mi nority persons and groups 
in plural1 s tic society Role of r e ligious organ1zations Issues ra1sed by ethnic/ 
religious affirmat1ons Examinat1on of Melting Pot concept ) 

Moderator Dr Dennis J Clark, Ethnic Studies Association, Philadelphia 
Discussant Dr Murray Friedman, Regional Di rector, Ameri can Jewish Comm1ttee, 

Ph1ladelphia 

Rel19ious L1berty and Public Education (Supreme Court deci sion on prayers and Bible 
r eading in public schools Teaching of "scientism" and other "secular values" in 
public schools Rights of school children and their parents Rights of the corrmunity ) 

Moderator Dr Joyce Bailey, Assistant Professor of Christian Educat1on, 
Drew University, Madison, New Jersey 

Discussant Or James E Wood, Jr , Executi ve Director, Baptist Joint Comn1ttee 
on Public Affairs, Washington, 0 C 

Religious Liberty and Pr ivate Educat1on (Questions ra1sed by the Supreme Court ban 
on provis1on of "auxiliary services" to non-publlc schools Exclusion by private 
institutions which get tax benef1ts of applicants on basis of religious or ethn1c 
background ) 

Moderator 
Discussant 

Civil Rellg1on 
on secular and 

Moderator 

01scussant 

Or John R Coleman, Pres1dent, Haverford College, Haver ford, Pa 
Monsignor Edward: T Hughes, Rect or of Our Lady of Fatima Church, 

Secane, Pa , f ormer Superintendent of Schools, Archdiocese of 
Ph1ladelphia, former Moderator of Department of Education of 
Pennsylvania Catholic Conference 

(ldent1f1cation of nat1onal asp1rat1ons with religious values Impact 
rel191ous lnst1tut1ons and ot her areas ) 

Dr Roland R Hegstad, Editor, L1berty, Seventh Day Adventi s ts, 
Washington, 0 C 

Ms E11zabeth Bettenhausen, Secretary for Social Cbncerns, Lutheran 
Church 1n Amer1ca, New York 

Consc1 ence and the Lim1ts of Civ1 l Obedience (Affirmat1on of r1ghts of lnd1viduals 
and groups to make ultimate corrunitments and witness to them Confrontation w1th 
forces which undermine personal dignity and integrity Cr1teria for action ) 

Moderator Rev William J Shaw, Pastor, White Rock Bapt1st Church, Ph1Jadelph1a 
Discussant Or Richard J Niebanck, I I I, Secretary for Social Concerns, Lutheran 

Church ln America, New York 

Rights of Privacy and Clergy Confidentiality (Clar1f1cation of issues ~ow essential 
is privacy? Are there 1nstance when lnvasion is legitimate? Appropriate responses 
when rights are violat ed Responsibilities and role of rel1g1ous organizations) 

Moderator Dr Robert G Stephanopoulos, Pastor , Saints Constantine and Helen 
Cathedral, Cleveland He1ghts, Ohio 

Discussant Dr Diet er T Hessel, Assoc1~te for Adult Resources and Social 
Education, United Presbyter1an Church in the USA, New York 



Women's Liberation and Rights of Conscience (Sexism in social, eco,omic, political, 
and religious structures ) 

Moderator Ms Judith Ann Heffernan, M Div (St Maur 1 s Theological Seminary, 
lnd1anapol1s), Educator, Philadelphia 

Discussant Dr Patricia Budd Kepler, Director of Min1sterial Stud1es, Harvard 
Dlv1n1ty School, Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Mass Cornnun1cation and the Format1on of Human Values (Moral1ty of "controlled news" 
Propaganda Advert1s1ng as handmaiden to consumer society ) 

Moderator Dr Murray S Stedman, Jr , Chairman, Department of Pol1tical Sc1ence, 
Temple University, Philadelphia 

Discussant Dr Robert Lew1s Shayon, Professor of Corrmun1cat1ons, Annenberg School 
of C01Tmun1cations, University of Pennsylvan1a 

Genocide as Nat1onal Pol1cy and Resistance Thereto (Related evils of repress1on and 
persecut1on as the ultimate pathological oppos1te of religious liberty ) 

Moderator Or Homer A Jack, Secretary-General, World Conference of Religion 
and Peace, New York 

Discussant S1ster Ann Gillen, Executive Dlrector, Nat1onal lnterrelig1ous Task 
Force on Sov1et Jewry, Chicago 

The Ag1ng and Rlghts of Conscience (Does soc1ety have an obl1gat1on to keep qualified 
people in the working force after age 65? Are the social and ~conom1c pro?lems 
resulting from ret1rement the responsibil1ty of voluntary organizations or government? 
In what areas should there be cooperat1on? 

Moderator Dr R Alvin Wilson, President, Gray Panthers Pro3ect F1nd, Inc, 
Cherry Hill, ~ew Jersey 

Discussant Ms Ma991e Kuhn, National Conven~r, Gray Panthe~s, Philadelphia 

Relig1ous Liberty and International Affairs (Daily new violations in such areas as 
Korea, Ch1Je, Philipp1nes, Southern Afr1ca, Rhodes1a, etc Un1ted Nat1ons Covenants 
and Declarations lnternat1onal respons1b1lity and unanswered questions ) 

Moderator Ms Alba Zizzamia, Office for World Justice and Peace, Roman Catholic 
Archdiocese of New York 

Discussant Dr Rlchard M Fagley, Executive Secretary, Corrrrnssion of the Churches 
on lnternat1onal Affairs, New York 

The Mil1tary/lndustr1al Complex and the Concerned Consc1ence (The challenge of war to 
ethical resources Issues raised by entanglement of economy in military/industrial 
co1lplex Fresh ways of responding ) 

Moderator S1ster Murgaret McKenna, Med1cal Mission S1sters, Ph1ladelph1a 
Discussant George Lakey, Fr1ends Peace Conm1ttee, Philadelphia 

Medical Ethics and Rlghts of Conscience (Euthanas1a, abortion leg1slation, ethics of 
organ transplants Guidelines for use of new scientific dlscoveries ) 

Moderator The Rev Bruce Hilton, Director, National Center for Blo-Eth1cs, 
Madison, New Jersey 

Discussant S1ster Margaret Farley, The Dlvin1ty School, Yale Un1versity, 
New Haven, Connect1cut 

Prophecy (Rights of 1ndiv1duals and groups to speak out against restr1ct1ons and 
inJUSt1ces of the status quo ) 

Moderator Or Ira Elsenstein, President, Reconstructionist Rabbinical College, 
Ph1ladelph1a 

D1scussant The Rev David Gracie, St Barnabas Church, 3rd and Oauph1n Streets, 
Philadelph1a 
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Dea r f r1t=>nd 

BICENTENNIAL CONFERENCE ON RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 
1520 RACE STREET * PHILADELPHIA PENNSYLVANIA 19102 * TELEPHONE (215) 563 2036 

An Inter Faith Bicentennial Program o f The Metropolitan Christian Council of Ph1ladelph1a 

Thefloman Catholic Archel1ocese of Ph1ladelph1a and The Board of Rabbis of Greater Ph1fadelph1a 

March lS, 1976 

I write to br1ng you up-lo dat~ ln~ormat1on about the Bicentenn1al 
CoJ"lf-...rencc on Rel1q101.Js L1berty and to requcc;t your oartic1pat on 1n t,...10 add1-
t1 onzl Events, as your schedule pcrm1t: , on the cla) on .,..,'11cn )CU wll l speak, 
as followc; 

1) Dre~s Confe'""::..nCc: lo .::le n r 1d 1()( ::.pea1
-:::1'> rJ t,)e no-....... 9 o 1 C'"'?-) 

_,os51on lrrmed1ate1 v follo ·nng 1 h2t SE''-::. c1 at app1ov mat~ly 11 JO, 1n tr~ Jones 
Ooom1 lo':>bv lt=>vel 1,ri1ida} lr>J"I, i..tn anrl /rch SVe"'tS Press Con.;::~rence chal!Mdrl 
wll l be the Right Pev J Brooke i\os l ey. Ass 1 s tant to the Bi shop of the 01 ocesc 
of Pcnnsy l\ania of the : p 1scopal Church 

2) Post Pl er2ry 01scu.,s1011 ')e~sion To be held Monday th rough Thursda/ 
for spc<>'<er5 of the rriornrng plenary ot the 5arTJe day , following lunch ,a t 2 15 pm, 
rn the Conynghar" ""oom, l0bby 1evel, Hol .do/ lnri, 4th and Arcn Streets 

The purpose o~ tnis sess ion l~ tc 91ve Co1ference partic1pcrts a 
ch<::'l-C to tan to c;pedk~rs, ard 1.he spc=>h.ers io taH t11th each other in the cornpcr1y 
of purtic1parts (No question and ans1 er p~r rd •~scheduled ln the pl~nnry ) lre 
sess o 1w111 be llsted as 11cot ona1 11 O'I the Conference progrQm and it i ant1c1-
pated the audience w111 be both smaller ~nd more spec1f1cally concerned with the 
top1c than that of the plenary session so that tne chance for genu1ne conversa-
tion w111 be gre 3tiy increased Chair~an tor th1s will be Dr Marion de Velder, 
Gencr~ l Secretdry of the Reformed Chur ch ln Arierica 

Other program concern~ are thes~ 

"Friendl y Presence" U1 der auspices of the Yearly Meeting of the 
Society of Fr1e'1ds, a corps of perso'ls to be kno-1n as 11The Fn endly P '"esence11 l S 

he1ng ~ra ne~ in noJ"1-v 1 ole'ft te~h" qwcs anJ u1s~1pl .n~ Tnese pers0ns ~ 11 oe 
present at .::\11 Confererce plena;v s<..ssio-s ana ina.11 of the c;fTla ll er rnee1.1ngs to 
help ke~p tre peace We expect tnai.. the Confererice .v1 11 l:>e <.arr1ed o ... t ..i1t'1out 
d1ff1culty, but we w1ll be prepared for a"ly eventual 1ty 

Con<erence Sem1nars lntormat1cn about 1eaders and to~ cs 1s ~tven 
1n the enclosed materia1 You are ~elcome to part1cipate 1'1 .:my one of t'1ese 
sess1ons, or to rdnge among them, as you w1~h 

Text of Your Soecch We WJUld l1ke to have th1~, if possible, bv 
April 1- - dnd at the latest by April 15--so ~hat cop1e~ can be made ava1lab l e 1n 
advance, w1 th an er1ba1 go, for tht press 

~ I g FRANCIS G BROWN CHAIRPERSON * REV LAVONNE ALTHOUSE /c RABBI CHARLES LACKS * BISHOP MARTIN N, LOHMULLER .._.,._ 

REV WILLIAM J SHAW VICE CHAIRPERSONS * WILLIAM B MILLER SECRETARY * RUFUS CORNELSEN TREASURER * NANCY L NOLDE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
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March 1.?, 1976 -2-

Hotel Registration If you have not already done so, please send 
in your hotel registration car d as soon as poss1ble An extra form 1s enclosed 
for your convenience 

Banquet Conference speckers will be seated at the head table as 
honored guests (Thursday, April 29, at 7 pm, Ballroom, Bellevue Stratford 
Hotel ) The program for th1s is being produced by Affiliate Artists and the 
Religious Commun1t1es for the Arts 

Expenses (Speakers from out of town) 

Travel 

Hotel 

Per 01 em 

Travel by car will be re1mbursed at the rate of 12¢ per mile 

Travel by air and train will be re1m:bursed at economy class 
rate 

The Conference w111 pay your hotel bill at the Hol1day Inn, 
4th and Arch Streets, Philadelphia It will not pay for 
ex tr as such as phone ca 11 s or room s·ervi ce P 1 ease check 
the accuracy of charges debited against your hotel bill and 
sign the bill as authorization for payment before checking out 

The Conference will provide a per diem of $20 for meals 
and other expenses 

Expenses (Philadelphia-based Speakers) 

Expenses lncurred in connection w1th Conference participation 
will be reimbursed 

Write 
Advances may be requested from the Conference Office as required 

B1centennial Conference on Religious L1berty, 1520 Race Street, .. 
At the Conference, advances and/or reimbursements w1ll be available 

from the Conference Office, lobby floor, Holiday Inn, 4th and Arch Streets 
(Honorarium checks also will be provided f rcn the Conference Office ) 

We look forward to welcoming you in Ph1ladelph1a and to your contribu
t1on to the Conference If you require further 1nformation or there 1s any way 1n 
whtch th1s off1ce can be of assistance, please let me know 

NLN td 
Enclosures 

W1th every good wish, 

S1ncere1 y yours :' 

~~7~ 
Nancy L Nolde 
Execut1ve 01rect or 



Bicentennial Conf ~rence on Religious Liberty 

SEMINAR READING LISTS 

Seminar - Free Exercise of Religion 

Berger, Peter Sacred Canopy Doubleday 

De Albornoz, Carrillo Religious Liberty Sheed and Ward, 1967 

Hudson, Winthrop Great Traditions of the American Churches Harper Bros 

Kelley, Dean Why Conservative Churches Are Growing Harper and Row, 1972 

Littell, Franklin From State Church to Pluralism Doubleday 

Seminar - Rel1g1ous and Ethnic Minorities 

Elazar, Daniel and Murray Friedman Ethnic Succession in America The Phila
delphia School Story Institute of Human Relations Press, 1975 (Order 
from American Jewish Conmuttee, 165 E 56th St , New York, N Y 10022 ) 

Friedman, Murray Overcoming Middle Class Rage Westminster Press 

Glazer, Nathan and Daniel Moynihan Beyond the Melting Pot M I T Press 

Greeley, Andrew Why Can 1 t They Be Lllce Us? (Pamphlet) Institute of Human 
Relations Press (Order from American Jewish Commi ttee-- see above ) 

Senu.nar - Religious Liberty and Public Education 

American Association of School Administrators 
New York Harper and Row, 1964 

Religion in the Public Schools 

Boles, Donald E The Bible, Religion, and the Public Schools Ames, Iowa Iowa 
State University Press, 1963 

Dolbeare, Kenneth M and Phillip E 
Court Policy to Local Practice 

Hammond 
Chicago 

Douglas, William 0 The Bible in the Schools 

The School Prayer Decisions From 
University 0£ Chicago Press, 1971 

Boston Little, Brown and Co , 1966 

Freund, Paul A and Robert Ulich Religion ln the Public Schools 
Harvard University Press, 1965 

Cambridge 

Laubach, John H School Prayers Congress, the Courts, and the Public Washing-
ton, D C Public Affairs Press, 1969 

Religion 1n the Public School Classroom Washington, D C 
on Public Affairs , 1975 

Baptist Joint Coill!Tllttee 



Bicentennial Conference on Religious Liberty 

SEMINAR READING LISTS Page 2 

Senunar - Civil Religion 

Benne, Robert and Philip Hefner Definin America A Christian Criti ue of 
the American Dream Philadelphia Fortress Press, 197 

Ellul, Jacques The New Demons New York 

Lazareth, William, ed 
1976 

The Left Hand of God 

Seabury Press, 1975 

Philadelphia Fortress Press, 

Mead, Sidney E The Nation With the Soul of a Church 
Books, 1975 

New York Harper Forum 

Senunar - Mass Communication and Formation of Human Values 

Fore, William _Im_ag..._e_a,,,,n_d_I_m.._p_a_c_t __ H_o_w_Ma_ n_C_o_m .... e_s_ Th---'-r-'o_u,..g._h_i_n__.t_h_,e_ Ma-'--'s_,s_ M_..e.._d_1_a 
York Fr~endship Press 

New 

Johnson, Nicholas 
Press, 1970 

) 
How to Talk Back to Your Television Set Atlantic Monthly 

Shayon, Robert L The Crowd-Catchers - Introducing Television E P Dutton 

Shayon, Robert L Open to Criticism Bea~on Press 

Skornia, Harry Television and Society McGraw Hill 

SeI!ll.nar - Conscience and the Limits of Civil Obedience 

Chazan, Barry L and Jon~~ F Soltis , eds 
College, 1973 

Moral Education New York Teachers• 

Childress, James F Civil Disobedience and Political Obligation 
Yale University Press, 1971 

Curator1um of the C G Jung Institute, ed 
University Press, 1970 

Conscience Evanston 

New Haven 

Northwestern 

Finn, James, ed 
ObJection 

A Conflict of Loyalties The Case for Selective Conscientious 
New York Pegasus, 1969 

Long, F.dward LeRoy War and Conscie~ce in America 
1968 

Philadelphia West ITil.ns ter, 

Madison, James 
Padover, ed 

Maciver, B M , ed 

"Memorial and Remonstrance," in The Complete Madison, Saul K 
New York Harper, 1953 

Conflict of Loyalties Port Washington Kennikat, 1962 



Bicentennial Conference on Religious Liberty 

SEMINAR READING LISTS Page 3 

Murray, John Courtney 11Selec ti ve Conscientious ObJ ec ti on 11 Huntington, Ind 
Our Sunday Visitor, 1968 

Potter, Ralph B , Jr War and Moral Discourse Richmond John Knox Press, 
1968 

Rohr, John A Prophets Without Honor Nashville Abingdon, 1971 

Seilll.nar - Genocide as National Policy and Resistance Thereto 

Bedon, H A "Genocide in Vietnam? The Line Between Legal Argument and Moral 
Judgment," Worldview 17 40-5 F '74 

Dawidowicz The War Against the Jews, 1933-45 
ston, 1975 

New York Holt, Rinehart, Win-

De Riencourt, Amaury 
1974 

Sex and Power in History New York David Mc~ay Co , 

Safire, William "Mr Ford's Secret Sellout What Happened When Our Shah
Forsaken Clients, the Kurds, Turned to the U S " New York Times, Feb 5, 
1976 

"Pious Platitudes About Genocice 
Today 18 94 M 1 '74 

The U N Anti-Genocide Treaty " Christianity 

Also suggested are United Nations publications on Genocide Convention and 
encyclopedia articles on genocide, international crl.llles, human rights, and inter
national 1aw 

Seilllllar - Rights of Privacy and Clergy Confidentiality 

"The Right to Privacy " Church and Society, November-December 1974 New York 
United Presbyterian Church U S A 

Miller , Ar thur R The Assault on Privacy University of Michigan Press, 1971 

Raines, John Attack on Privacy Judson Press, 1974 

Westin and Baker Databanks in a Free Society Quadrangle Books, 1972 

Seminar - Aging and Rights of Conscience 

Adler, Joan The Retirement Book New York William Morrow& Co, Inc 

Butler, Robert N , M D Why Survive Being Old in America? New York 
Row 

Harper and 

Tvurnier, Paul Learning to Grow Old London Student Christian Movement, Ltd 



Bicentennial Conference on Religious Liberty 

SEMINAR READING LISTS Page 4 

Seminar - Religious Liberty and International Affairs 

Bates, M Searle Religious Liberty An Inquiry. International Missionary 
Council, 194.5 

Moskowitz, Moses Human Rights and World Order Oceana, 1968 

Murray, John Courtney, S J We Hold These 'l'ru ths Sheed and Ward, 1960 

Nolde, 0 Frederick Free and F.qual World Council of Churches, 1968 

'lhe United Nations and Human Rights U N Office of Public Information, 1973 

Sellll.nar - The Military/Industrial Complex and the Concerned Conscience 

Lakey, George. Taking Apart the War Machine Whole issue of WIN Magazine 
Available from WIN, Box 547, Rifton, NY 12471, @$JO 

Boserup, Anders and Andrew Mack War Without Weapons Schocken, 1975 

Pl.eek, Joseph H and Jack Sawyer, eds Men and Masculinity Englewood Cliffs, 
N J Prentice-Hall, 1974 

Taylor, Richard K Econoilll.cs and the Gospel United Church Press, 1974 

Seminar - Medical Ethics and Rights of Conscience 

Jakobovits, Immanuel Jewish Medical Ethics Bloch Publishing Co , 1975 

Katz, Jay and Alexander Capron Catastrophic Diseases Who Decides What? 
Russell Sage Foundation, 1975 

Moonan, John, ed The Morality of Abortion Legal and Historical Perspective. 
Harvard Umvers1 ty Press, 1970 

Ramsey, Paul The 0 atient as Person Yale University Press, 1970 

Tancredi, Laurence, ed Ethics of Health Care National Academy of Sciences, 1973 

Journal of Current Social Issues Fall 1975, special issue on medical ethics 
New York United Church of Christ 

(Addendum to follow) 
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Al)DENDUM TO 
BIBLIOGP..APHY 

Seminar - Women's Liberation and the Rights 01 ConscJence 

Hageman, Alice. Sexist Religion ?nd Women in tne Church - No More Silence New York 
Association Press, 197S 

Kepler, Patricia Budd The Lioeration of God (article enclosed) 

___ • Theolog;y, Sexism, and tne Family. (article enclosed) 

Language About God - Openi ng t~e Door Published by Advisory Council on Disciple
ship, uru.ted Presbyterian Clrurch in the USA, 475 Riverside Drive, New York, 
NY 10027 

Liberation Theology Hun1an Hope Confronts ChrJ.stian History and American Power 
New York Pauli.st Press, 1972 

Ruether, Rosemary B. Religion and Sexism - Inages of Women in JeWJ.sh and Christian 
Traditions New York Simon and Shuster 

Rezak, Theodora. Masculinity and Fem1n1n1tv Harper and Row, 1970 

Women( The Women's ¥~vement, and the Future of the Church 
article enclosed) 

Pro MWldi Vita Bulleti n 

Seilll.nar - Proohecy 

Blank, Sheldon H Under~tanding the Prophets 
gregations, 1969 

Union of American Hebrew Con-

Cavanaugh, J The' Quaker Approach to Contemporary Problems Putnam, 1953 

Heschel, Abraham J The Prophets Harper & Pow, 1962 

Hyatt, J Philip Prophetic Religion Poingdon-Cokesbury, 1947 

Interpreting the Proohetic Traditi on Hebrew Union College Press, 1968 Intro
duction by Harry M Orlinsky 

Judaism and Social Problems Union of American Hebrew Congregations, 1962 
by E J Lipman and A Vorspan 

Scott, Robert B Y The Relevance of the Prophets MacJTU.llan, 1968 

Silver, Daniel J Juda1sm and Ethics Ktav, 1970 

Edited 

Vorspan, A Jewish Values and Social Crisis 
1968 

Union of American Hebrew Congregations, 

The Book of Jeremiah from the Bible 

Op-Ed page of the New ~ Ti.mes, and "your favorite rad:l.cal Journal " 

Gausted, Edwin S Dissent in American Religion. University of Chicago Press, 1973 
' 

~ --.....-- -·-··- ..... 
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Seminar - Religious Liberty and Private &iucation 

Bloom, Virgil Education Freedom dnd Competition Argus Communications Co , 1967 

Healey, Robert M 'llie Fre>nch AchiPveinent 
America Paulist Press, 1975 

Private School Aid - A Lesson for 

Kauper, Paul Frontiers of ConstJ._ tutional I iberty University of Michigan 
Press, 195'6 

Keim Compulsory Educa tion and the ftmish Beacon Press, 1974 

LaNoue, George R Public Funds f or Paroch~al St hools 
1963 (enclosed 

National Council of Churches, 

O'Brien, J Stephen, a11d Ri~hard S Vacca The ~~e~e Court and the Rel1g1on
Educ .: +1on Contr0 r·rsy 'l. Tl; }-+rope t 0 E11.,angl 0 LP t l"lOore Publishing Co , 1974 

Pfeffer, Leo Church, State and f reedom, rev ed Beecon Press, 1967 

'"he Co~1t as Referee of Church/ Pfeffer, Leo God, Caesar and the Co~st1tut1on 
State Confrontati on Bea_c_o_P-.,P~r-e_s_s_,~1-9-7~5-r--~~~~~~--~~~~~------~~-

Public Educ a ti.on a11d Stude11t C o:rscierice 
by Catholic Bishops of Pennsylvania 
1976 

A Dilemma for Cc:rcerned Citizens Statement 
Pe'1l1sylvan1a Catholic Conference Publishers, 



Bicentennial Conference on Religious Liberty 
1520 Race Street 
Philadelphia, Pa 19102 
Phone 215/563/2036 

NOTE The material attached was prepared on the basis of discussions of the 
Conference Plann~ng Cornrruttee seeking to define broad general areas 
of study in each Sel'lll.nar It is not intended as either exhaustive 
~binding 
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BicentPnnial Conference on Religious Liberty 
1520 Race Street 
Philadelphia, Pa 19102 
Phone :215/563/2036 

SEMIN'AR - FREE EXERCISE OF RELIGI011J 

The cornerstone of religious liberty in this natio~ is the theologi
cal and political concept we define as separatio~ of church and state Its 
history flows from two parallel quests the search of religious dissenters for 
the freedom to practice their rel1gio11 delll.ed them in their own countries and 
the struggle of no~-raligioua or aPt1-relig1ous in~ellectuals and others against 
the religiously motivated uositions of their gove""I1!Tlents Its concept recognizes 
that the compulsory function of goverP.ment cannot be merged W'.l.th the voluntary 
nature of religion because to do so would undermine democratic dec1sion-11ak1ng 
and compromise 1ndi vidual conscie11c e 

In application of the separation principle, however, 1t is not always 
clear what the Founding Fathers haQ in Illlnd Scholars suggest that there WJ..11 
never be a final resolution of church/state issues because the matter is more a 
question of historical understanding than of technical law The best defense of 
religious liberty is seen as the religious organ:i.zations of the nation going 
about their business with purpose and independence Some issues and questions 

Taxation Under present policies, some religious organizations accept 
substantial government subsidies in the form of ta..c concessions O~hers have 
misused their tax privileges b~ a'l'lgaging in business ventures in competition WI.th 
businesses wnich must pay taxes Still others violate the princiole of separation 
by accepting commun.ity services oaid for by tax dollars A related concern is 
government use of the power of ta:Yat1011 to influence legislation How serious 
are these violations of the separation ~rinciole? Should more stringent measures 
be take~ to stop them? Or would such action become a matter of unJustified state 
interference? What guidelines can be developed and who would be proper parties 
to this endeavor? 

Deprogramming Are the interests of religious liberty more specifically 
served by the 1oung people of the Children of God and similar sects who resist 
deprogrannning or by their parents wno seek to "rescue" them? 

Military chapla1ncr D~es historical practice Justify cont~nuation of 
this arrange~ent? To wnat exte~t does it violate tne separation princLple? S~ould 
individual religious bodies be charged with this resoons1b1l1ty? would the con• 
cept be better served if chaolains remained as civilians? 

Adoption Courts' lnsistence that adoptive parents be the same religion 
as the natural parents raises numerous questions about the free exercise of reli
gion 

SEMINAR - RELIGIOUS A.~D ETHNIC MINORITIES IN A PLURALISTIC SOCIErY 

In the first two centuries of this nation's life America was seen as a 
giant melting pot Recognition in recent decades that this is a pluralistic society 
severely Jolted W'.l.dely help assumptions People began to discard the assinulation 
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concept and to take a more realistic view of the immense ethnic, racial, cultural, 
and religious diversity of the nation Blacks, American Indians, Spanish-speaking 
people, and other minorities have become increasingly articulate and active in 
combating the inJustices visited upon them by the monopolibulC theory. 

QUESTIONS How can religious organizations cooperate to affirm the 
uniqueness of individual ethnic and religious groups in a pluralistic society? 
How does pluralism intensify religious liberty problems? How ease them? How have 
religious organizations in the past used their power to defeat civil Justice To 
defend it? 

SEMINAR - BELIGIC:US LIBERTY AND PUBLIC EDUCATION 

The ruling of the Supreme Court banning prayer and Bible reading in 
public school continues a matter of in•ense public concern To some, the decision 
seems based on a dete:rnunation to eradicate America's memory of its religious 
heritage and open the doors to the teaching of 11scientism11 and other secular values 
Others see it as a fundamental bulwark lll the defanse of the principle of radical 
separation of church and state Sporacuc attempts to pass a 11prayer amendment" 
'1-.filch would authorize recitation of "non-denominational' prayers have been opposed 
by nearly every' maJor religious denoml.nation as a violation of the religious liberty 
of children Despite the ban, public schools in maey areas continue daily prayers 
and Bible readings 

QUESTIONS Are practices of Bible reading and scripture reading in 
public schools serious First A.niendment violations? If so, should the·re by increased 
efforts to s~op them? Could an emphasis upon the distinction between the practice 
of religion and the study of religion open the way to a solution? What would be 
acceptable guidelines for development of such studies? Who would be the proper 
parties to such an enterprise? What should be the role of religious institutions 
in this situation? 

SEMINAR - RELIGIOUS LIBERTY AND PRIVATE EDUCATION 

In a landmark case last May (1Ieek vs Pittenger), the Supreme Court 
raised anew the issue of church/state relations in education in striking down 
as a First Amendment violation the system in Pennsylvania of providing 11au..xiliary 
services" to non-public schools Tue issu.e raises serious doubts about the con
sti tu tionali ty of sJ.IJUlar "auxiliary services" funded by government in Pennsylvaru.a 
and elsewhere and a host of potential problems 

QUESTIONS Is the provision of auxiliary sern.ces a violation of the 
separation principle? J What are the rights of minority groups taxpayers (e g 
Roman Catholics) as over against those of the religious maJority? What will hao~ 
pen to the quality of ~ducation in public schools if private schools close and 
channel their studentsl into public schools? What should be the attitude of 
religious bodies? How can they work together most effectively to meet needs and 
ease tensions? 

Another issue involving private education concerns the exclusion of 
:nunority group members on the basis of their religious beliefs, e g , Bob Jones 



Uruversity Most of these institut~ons recei\e indirectly at least some tax 
benefits 

QJESTION Is religious liberty violated or supported in such a 
si tua ti on? 

SEMINAR - CIVIL RELIGION 

Official man1f estat1ons of religion in public life range from the 
printing of the words 11In God We Trust" on our coins, to the use of prayer in 
the inaugural of pu.bl1c offici.als, to Sunaay worship services in the 1-Jnte 
House Some religious leaders and others see these practices as evidences of 
moral strength and a sure sign that "God is on our side " Others view the 
practices as a serious First Amendment violation and a dangerous evil in which 
the nation itself becomes the standard of its own morality 

QUESTIONS How did religious syiribols shape the poll. ti.cal and economic 
development of this nation? Which symbols were emphasized and which were ignored 
and m.th what conseque'1ce? How did political and econoI!t' c realities in turn 
affect the religious ethos? 'What lessons can we learn from past instances in 
wtu.ch nationalist enthusiasm has dl.mrred the voice of conscience and made the 
State the ultimate good? How can religious institutions best use their resources 
to guard against evils of navional arrogance which deny the hope of the Founding 
Fathers that this nation would be "a defender of freedom" and "an eremy of 
oppression11 

SEMINAR - CONSCIENCE AND THE LIMITS OF CIVIL OBEDIENCE 

The guarantees of religious liberty and freedom of conscience embodied 
in the Declaration of Independence and other flllldamental national documents re
flect the basic concept of personal dignity, integrity, and inviolability which 
are the heritage of our Judeo-ChrJ..stian traditions. VJhile U S courts have been 
careful to define religious liberty 1n negative terms, it can also be understood 
as the affirmation of the rights of the individual alone and in community to make 
ultimate connn1tments and to witness to those commitments Confrontation, there
fore, with forces which undermine these rights becomes inevitable The most 
notable recent history of the use of civil disobedience tactics to achieve responsi
ble social goals were that of Dr Martin Luther King and the anti-Vietnam war demon
strations 

QUESTIONS What constitutes an "unJust law"? What criteria can be ad
vanced as a guide in deternu.rung when civil disobedience is a necessary form of 
action? Srould it always be the last resort? Is present legislation too lenient 
in dealing with instances of "disobedience"? Too strict? How can Americans 
disagree with each other in motives and expectations while at the same tl.Ine co
operating to bw.ld a more JUSt society? What should be the :numstry of religious 
orgaruzations to dissidents? Should religious orgaru.zations themselves ever 
practice civil dJ.sobedl.ence? 

SEMINAR - RIGHTS OF PRIVACY AND CLERGY CONFIDENTIALITY 

In perhaps no other area recently has public outrage been so specifically 
focused as in revelations that government agencies have used their powers to col
lect information and spy upon citizens who hold so-called "questionable" views 

.. 



Religious organizations and leaders espec1all~ have been the targets of these 
i nvestigations Recent disclosures indicate, for instance, that thP CIA has 
infiltrated and used the overseas nussion agencies of the Protestant and Catholic 
Churches for its own purposes - especia:ly in Latin America (Essentially this 
practice allegedly has followed one of more of these aspects - CIA use of nu.s
sionaries as voluntary spies or conduits for funds, CIA maniou:ation of church 
persons without their knowledge, CIA harassme""it of church people w.i.. th 0 dangerous" 
views ) While the most flagrant violations appear to be ended, the issue is one 
of continuing concern especially for those group~ and individuals in society who see 
their role as prophetic 

QUESTIONS How essential is privacy to the individual wby? Axe there 
instances in wl'uch invas~on of privacy is legitllllate? What guidelines can be 
used to deternune these? T0 what extent should religious organizations cooperate 
or not cooperate with government agencies in this area VJl-iat is the resporsib1l1ty 
of religious organizations to those whose rights of privacy are Jeopardized or 
t hreatened? 

How can religious organizations most effectively guard against UilJUstif1ed 
interference by the state? A:re there instances in which suchactions by the state 
are Justified? What are the moral and ethical i s sues involved in a church person 
working covertly for a goverrunent agency? What is the responsibil ity of religious 
orga.IU.zations to clarify and promote these issues to the general public? 

SEMINAR - WOMEN'S LIBERATION AND THE RIGHTS OF CONSCIENCE 

Sex:ism has been described "as any attitude, action, or institutional 
structure which systematically subordinates a person or group on grounds of sex 11 

But the word has only recently come into use Equality of the sexes was not a 
concern of the Founding Fathers The promises of the .American dream were valid 
only for the white Anglo- Saxon nale Social economic, and political structures 
have made women "second class citizens throughout American history, thereby deny
ing them freedom of action and association which are the natural derivatives of 
11.berty of conscience Nowhere has this been truer than in religious institutions 

QUESTIONS What are the moral, ethical, and social issues of the 
women ' s movement for equality in society? How can equality and non-cb.scr:unination 
in law be translated into equal1ty in fact? How can both men and women be helped 
to change their stereotyped ideas of s:u.. roles and attitudes? Are women vhe best 
ones to solve their own problems ? Is women ' s liberation a movement against men or 
a move towards achievement of wholeness in society? What is the role of the reli
gious institutions? 

SEMINAR - MASS COMMUNICATIONS AND THE FORMATION OF HUMAN VALUES 

The concentration of economic power in a highly technical era has created 
a society characterized by mass production, mass distribution, and mass consumption 
Handmaiden to this sequence is mass media advertising which provides the financial 
undergir ding for, and llllplicitly and expl icitly control s, the editorial content of 
mass media channels of telev:i.sion, radio, and print Thus t he values of consumerism 
become a prllllary message reaching the American public Other messages to a large 



extent are muted or lost Passivity and the perpetuation of a host of stereoM 
types are reinforced and the possibilities for sharing of knowledge and a range 
of views are submerged in the over-riding co~cerns of sma.11 groups in control 

At the same time, although the woroe excesses of the Watergate era 
appear to have been corrected, the government continues its system of "controlled" 
news .Americans, by and large, learn about their government, particularly con
cerning overseas l.Ilvolvements, what it wants them to know Thus they are denied 
access to accurate information which is essential for liberty of conscience 

QUESTIONS In what way does the monopoly of mass media power threaten 
basic institutions in a free society? What alternatives to monopoly power are 
feasible? What are the moral and ethical issues involved in this area? What 
are the implicat~ons for, and responsibilities of, religious organizations? What 
are the rights of the advertisers? Would the; be infringed? 

SEMINAR - GENOCIDE AS NATIONAL POLICY AND RESISTANCE THERE'ro 

All early religions were systems for producing divine sanctions for 
cementing society and reinforcing the status quo Religious rites were used as 
a means of tricking the gods into fulfilling tlus role 

The development of the Jewish religion (t~e Covenant) represented a 
radical break in this tradition However, whenever the arobiguities of life be
come too overwhelming or nations or community of persons come unde1 pa1~icular 
pressur,es, they are tempted to revert to the pattern of the early religions and 
ask t~e gods to serve their partict.la~ ~eeds 

The Crusades represented this response in the Middle Ages In tPe 20th 
Century, the pattern is continued in the murder of more than half of the Armenian 
Christian community, of sl..X million Jews, and in mass slaughter in the Sudan ana 
Uganda, among other places 

Genocide and its related evils of repression and persecution is the 
ultimat.e pathological opposite of the concept of soul liberty - the term used by 
William Penn to describe the right of the person, individually and in community, 
to make ultimate commitments and to witness to those coilllllJ..tments 

SEMINAR - THE AGING AND RIGHTS 0"3 CONSCIENCE 

Every day 4,100 men and women become "senior citizens" and for many 
of them the advent of their 65th birthday means that their lives become hedged 
about by social, economic, and other s tructures of the system which seriously 
impinge upon their rights of freedom of conscience, and the freedom of action 
and association which are its derivatives Most notable are the changes in life 
styles required by mandatory retirement 

QUESTIONS Does society have an obligation to keep qualified people 
in the working force after age 65? Are the social and economic problems re
sulting from retirement the responsibility of voluntary organizations or govern
ment? In what areas should there by cooperation? Are any areas exclusively 
and obviously the responsibility of one or the other? Should the government 
subsidize voluntary organizations for the care of the elderly? 



SEMINAR .. VOLUNTARY ORGANIZATIONS AND ECONOMIC uoWER STRUCTURES 

Liberty of conscience depends upon there being a sufficiently diverse 
distribution oi power in a society in order that dissentl.Ilg opinion has a chance 
to be heard and is not innnechately c~~shed into obscurity or silence Without 
this possibility, discussion and dissent can never move from the level of ab
stract discussion into the actual practice and public policy of the everyday 
world In this last quarter of the 20th century, the tremendous concentration 
of power in national government and giant multi-national corporations brings 
into serious question whether this nation ' s checks and balances system is still 
sufficiently heal thy to insure the rights of conscience 

QUESTIONS Is there sufficiently wide and diverse distribution of 
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power in the United States to guard the concrete effectiveness of religious liberty 
and freedom of conscience? What are the moral and ethical issues involved in 
unlimited growth and gigantic size? ~ow can wore effective controls be exercised 
of U S corporations whose international operations Jeopardize freedom of con
science in overseas countries? Snould the ~nited Natio~s be party to the control 
of multi- national corporations? What are the implications of the Fourteenth 
Amend.11ent's creation of a fictional "person" (i e , the corporation) for First 
Amendment guarantees? What are the implications for relig.ious and other volun .. 
tary organizations in the present situation in which the U S tax structure tends 
to penalize Illl.ddle and lower income classes thereby reducing their powers of 
discretionary giving to such organizations? How can religious institutions best 
aid those whose rights of protest and dissent have been violated or curtailed as 
a result of this situation? 

SEMINAR - RELIGIOUS LIBERTY AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

Even a superficial glance over the world scene reveals the tragedy of 
daily new violations of religious liberty Apartheid, racial discriminati on in 
varying forms, arbitrary arrests and detention, torture, curtailment of r eligious 
liberty - these and many other pe1versions reflect disregard and co~tempt for 
human dignity and erode the foundations of freedom, Justice and peace Some 
progress has been made in the development of international responsibility for the 
promotion of and respect for human rights in the growing sense of the inter- rela
tionship of all peoples and in the recogni t:i..on that what happens in one part of 
the world vi tall y affects all other parts American religious organizations 
have played an important role in promoting concern for rights anroad to the P.meri .. 
can public 

QUESTIONS What is the relationship between r eligious liberty and 
other rights? What llll1ltat1ons should be placed on their exercise? 'What inter
national standards and safeguards are available to protect rights? Is it pos
sible to develop an international ethos concerning these rights? What has 
been/should be the role of U S religious orgaru.zations particularly with a view 
to articulating the· "conscience of mankind 11 

SEMINAR - THE MILITARY/INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX AND THE CONCERNED CONSCIENCE 

Democracy ' s severest problems arise when differences or dissent appear 
t o Jeopardize national safety or uru ty 1hus a distinction must be made between 



legitimate demands of conscience and the obligations of the citizen to the state 
and nation, and between a transcendent religious orientation t-fuich is absolute 
and the uasic cla~ms of a civil government to patriot ic loyalty and obedJ.ence 
to the laws of the land 

QUESTIONS How can obJective guidelines be developed for determining 
the good faith, J. e , the "conscientiousness" o:f the obJector? Of the 124,000 
men covered by President Ford 1 s amnesty plan, more than 100,000 have yet to 
seek clemency? Is blanket amnesty the answer? Or should some program of condi
tional and selective amnesty be sought? Who would be hurt if amnesty were granted? 
Should the fact that a war is ripooular" or 11unpopular11 , or that it is "defensive" 
or "offensive" be a determining factor? If a personal decision that a given war 
is 11wrong11 i s sufficient to permit a single i ndividual to declare it null and 
void, what happens to representative government and to tne Constitution itself? 
What are the implications for national defense? What are the responsibilities 
of the nation's religious organizations in thio iegard? 

Do conscientious obJectors have the right to withhold the percentage 
of their taJCes which would be used for war purposes? Can the government require 
pacifist groups, e g , t~e Society of Friends, to withhold federal income ta.JCes 
from the salaries of its employees? How far can the State move in such areas 
without Jeopardizing sanctity of conscience? 

SEMINAR - MEDICAL ETHICS AND RIGHTS OF CONSCIENCE 

New scientific discoveries, new laws and new practices raise daily new 
issues relating to the ethics of medical and scientific practice and rights cf 
the individual conscience 'Ihe Karen Quinlan ~ase made euthanasia a front page 
issue Right to Life groups fight v~e Supreme Court rule perrnJ.tting abortion, 
mule f erruni st groups wage campaigns to maintain it and keep 1 t from being moch.
fied Other areas of increasing concern deal with organ transplants and "unneces
sary surgery", behavior control, genetic engineering, and counseling 

QUESTIONS What are the guidelines for limitations of use of scientific 
discoveries? Does the medical profession develop ethical standards apart from 
those of, or does it reflect, those of society? Are medical ethics "relative 1 ? 
Who should make the decisions about what constitutes a "bearable life 11? Who 
should bear the costs of extended illnesses? What are the issues involved in 
"death with cb.gl'll.ty"? Wben does a patient have the right to refuse life-extending 
treatment? Is the fetus human? Does 2t have rights? 

S:El4INAR - PROPHECY 

Religious liberty has two dimensions - the negative fostered l.ll decisions 
of the U S courts and the positive seen as the affirmation of the right of the 
l.Ildependent conscience Confrontation W1 th any force which violates this right 
(soul liberty) is inevitable In the civil sphere, dissent from the restrictions 
and inJustices of the status quo is termed civil d.J.sobed.J.ence In the religious 
connnunity - prophecy 

One dramatic expression of prophecy st.rfaced l.Il the experience of the 
Puritans who felt called to speak out. the truth as they saw it, regardless of 
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the consequences The tradition continued with Quakers w~o were moved to aisturb 
the peace of Anglican se:rvices, particularly such persons as William Penn, George 
Fox, and Elizabeth Fairfax 

In the Twent~eth Century the spirit of prophecy has been expressed as 
a sign of the unbreakable conscience in the lives of such men as Dietrich Bon
hoff er, Franz J~gerstM.tter ard others who were martyrs of Naz_._sm 

Other contemporary instances include that of James Forman calling for 
rights of BlacJ:- people from the pw.pit of Rl.ver<>ide Church and the ordJ.nation 
of eleven Episcopal women in Ph.l.ladelplua in 1974 Issues of prophecy involve 
the very future of the religious community because they inevitably speak to 
issues of spiritual life and death 



BICENTENNIAL CONFERENCE ON RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 
1520 RACE STREET * PHILADEL=>nJA PENNSYLVANIA 19102 * TELEPHONE (215) 563 2036 

An Inter Faith 81centennral Pr..,;) ....., o The We ropol1tan Chris ran Counc1 o Ph1ladelpnra 

The Rom11n C11thoirc Archd1ocose o " " ;id0 j)h•a and The !;10<1r<I of R~bb1 ~ c;i f Greater P'h1ladelph1a 
:JG :> y 
'- V .JT ::i.... 

"'" ""C"' 

Mr Mllton Hlmnelfarb 
Amer1can Jew1sh Col'lTllittee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

December 30, 1975 

we wr1te to invite you to attend the natiora1 01centenn1aJ Conference 
on Religious L1berty to be held Apr1l 25-30, 1976, 1n Philadelph1a, under the 
ausp1ces of the Metropo11tan Chr1st1an Council of Ph1Jadelph1a represent1ng 
Protestant and Orthodox churches, the Roman Catholic Archd1ocese of Ph1ladelph1a; 
and the Board cf ~a:bis of Greater Ph1ladelphia. 

To our knoKledge, th1s will be the only nat1onal meeting of th1s scope 
deal1n9 w1th First ~~endment guarantees of rel1g1ous 11berty and freedom of 
consc1e~ce sch~dule: dur1ng the B1centenn1al Year The Conference has been 
offic1ally recogn1z;d by the Amer1can Revolut1on 81centenn1al Adm1n1strat1on 
and Ph1ladelph1a '7o, Inc 

The progra~ w111 1nclude addresses by outstand1ng scholars on top1cs 
concerned with tre oundat1ons, history , contemporary s1tuat10~, and future 
prospects for rel19 ous l1bert) S1xteen seminars w1ll deal w1th a range of 
related issues 

Conference members wi ll be 400 persons from Ph1ladelph1a and other 
parts of the nation--1nclud1ng scholars, clergy, histor1ans, Jaw;ers, educators, 
rights actlVl sts, ccmnum ty 1 eaders, and others--10v1 ted to attend by the 
sponsors 

Aware of yzyJ- 1ntercst 1n the area of Conference concerns, we extend 
to you a cord1al 1nv1tat1on to part1c1pate We beJ,eve the Conference w111 make 
a sign1f1cant and fa ' -reach1ng contr1but1on to scholarly re-exannnat1on and 
re-assessment of rel1g1ous liberty and renewed cormntment to lts support We 
shall welcome your part1c1pat1on ln this ende~vor and look forward to hear1ng 
from you 

0-7 I/!/; 
hu~.1 V, <70P~ffee 

Pab~n Morris V 
President 
Board of Rabbis 

Enclosures 

S1nce'ely yours, 

'f4i~ ~7JY£~/ 
isnop Martin N 

V1car Ceneral 
Lohmuller 

Archdiocese of Ph1ladelph1a 

c Shetler 
rm an 

Metropol1tan Chr1st1an 
Counc1J of Ph1Jadelph1a 

FRANC! S G BROWN CHAIRPERSON * REV LAVONNE ALTHOUSE * RAB91 CHARLES LACKS * BISHOP MARTIN N LOHMULLER 

? 1 ii.LIAM J SHAW VICE CHAIRPERSONS * WILLIAM B M ILLER SECRETARY * RUFUS CORN.ELSEN TREASURER * NANCY L NOLDE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 



B1centenn1al Conference on Rel191ous L1berty 

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP 
(Prel1m1nary List) 

W1ll1am B Ball, Esq, Harrisburg Const1tut1onal lawyer 

Or Eugene Carson Blake, 1rrrned1ate past General Secretary of the World 
Counc1 l of Churches, now Pres 1 dent of "Bread for the World" 

Or Robert McAfee Brown, Professor of Rel191ous Stud1es, Stanford 
Un1vers1ty, Cal1forn1a 

Or R H Edw1n Espy, Cha1rman of Project F 0 R WAR 0 176, B1centenn1al 
Project of the lnterchurch Center, former Ceneral s~cretar¥ o~ !h~ 
Nat1onal Counc11 of Churches 

Kr Johr. T Gurash, Chairman of the Board, Insurance Company of North 
Ame::r1 ca 

tt1s Eminence Archb1shop lakovos of the Gr eek Orthodox Archd1ocese of North 
and South Amer1ca 

Hls Em1nence John Card1nal Krol of Philadelph1a 

Or Robert J Marshall, Pres1dent, Lutheran Church 1n Amer1ca, New York 

Bernard G Segal, Esq, former Pres1dent of the Amer1can Bar Assoc1ation, 
Ph1ladelph1a 

Douglas V Steere, T W1star Brown Professor of Ph1losophy Emer1tus, 
Haverford College, Haverford, Pennsylvan1a 

Rabb1 Marc H Tanenbaum, Nat1onal D1rector of the lnter-re1ig1ous Affa1rs 
Department, Amer1can Jew1sh Comn1ttee, New York 

Mr W1ll1am P Thompson, Stated Clerk, Un1ted Presb;ter1an Church ln the 
USA, New York 

Or Cynth1aC.Wedel, Assoc1ate Director of the Center for a Volunteer Soc1ety, 
Wash1ngton, D C 

Or Robert V Moss, Pres1 dent, Um ted Church of Christ, New York 
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1,.no10 by Robe" ~ Haovey/ 

WILLIAM B BALL const1tut1onal lawyer from Harrisburg told 
part1c1pants m the Bicentennial Conference on Aehg1ous L1beny 
last week that religious liberty in education was declining and 
threatenGd with extinction Friday Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum 
(directly behind Ball) said others must not be indifferent to the 
honest feelings of Catholic parents who feel wronged by the 
American system with regard to nonpubltc school aid 

Rabb~: 'Catho~~cs 

Must Be HeBrd 
Oro Schoo; Aid' 

Persons who disregard out of hand the feehngs of 
Catholic parents on the nonpublic school aid question are 
failing in moral respons1b1hty, a noted Jewish leader said 
here last week 

Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum national mterrehg1ous 
affairs director of the American Jewish Committee 
(AJC) said 1t 1s bme to hsten to and dialogue with 
Cathohc parents and to fmd what we can do pos1t1vely ' 
toa1dthem 

It bothers me ternbly that many good Catholic 
people fnends and neighbors and parents of 
cluldren who are friends of my children feel they 
are bemg dealt with unfairly by American soc1ety 
Rabbi Tanenbaum said at the B1eentenmal Cooler 
ence_on Rehg1ous Liberty here 

Many of the Catholic parents [ know are m1dd1e 
class people with hm1ted fmanc1al resources who are 
havmg a difficult time makmg ends meet 

All of them pay taxes wmcn go to support the pubhc 
education system and they carry the add1t1onal burden 
of having to pay added tmtlon for the1F parochial schOol 

He said he knew from personal experience that the 
anger and resentment of Cathohc parents are real 

From an ecumenical and mterrehgmus per 
spect1ve and for me personally 1t 1s a failure of 
moral respons1b1hty to be md1Herent to these hone·st 

- feelings of Cathohc parents and simply to contmue 
to say no to them by engagmg only m support of 
am1cus briefs that result m denial of any fmanc1al 
rehef to these hard pressed people 

Rabbi Tanenbaum noted that the Ph1ladelph1a 
chapter of the AJC has recently come out m support of 
the nonpublic school auxiliary services law of Pennsylva 
ma The new AJC policy now supports educalionally 
diagnostic and remedial" services such as guidance 
counselmg testing and services for the improvement of 
the educat.J.onally disadvantaged as long as they are 
provided outside the nonpublic school 

It 1s a matter for Catholic educators to determine 
what measures are required to reduce their costs of 
running their schools ' he added :Sut th·1t doc<> not 
absolve any of us outside of the Cathohc <.ommumly from 
remaming md1fferent to the quality of educa t1on the 
health and welfare that affects the hves of 15 m1lhon 
children who happen to be Cathohc " 

-BOB ZYSKOWSKI 
I 



Rabbi Asks National 
Dialogue on Abortion 

PHILADELPHIA CRNS>-A 
promment rabbi has urged that 
mterrehgtous leaders fmd a way 
to de sectar1anize" nght to h.f e 
lSSUes and issues and promote a 
national dialogue on tberr moral 
imphcabons 

Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum, 
national director for mterreh 
g1ous affairs of the American 
Jewish Committee, made the 
appeal m a paper on Con 
temporary Issues of Church 
State Relations ' given at the 
Bicentennial Conference on 
Rehg1ous Liberty here 

D1scussmg what he called " the 
Cathohc agenda" m the Umted 
States Rabbi Tanenbaum 
asserted that right to hfe issues 
and aid to parochial schools 

have m fact been projected to 
the nation as the Cathohc 
equivalent to what Israel and 
Soviet Jewry mean to American 
Jews" 

He commented that ' the right 
to hfe issues are profoundly 
moral, theological questions 
which presuppose a specific 
theological and doctrmal com 
mi tment , Israel and Soviet 
Jewry are far more human 
rights and national self determi 
nation issues which do not re 
quire theological assent as 
precond1t1ons for support " 

For years Rabbi Tanenbaum 
claimed, "Cathohc leaderslup 
has pubhcly advocated the 
abortion and other nght to hf e 

issues as Cathohc' issues These 
have become rallying pomts 
mvolvmg Cathohc identity and 
m effect the mob1hzabon of 
Catholic peoplehood " 

Accordmg to the American 
Jewish Committee leader, the 
effect of that formulation of 
issues is that if they are per 
ce1ved m the popular mmd as 
"Cathohc issues' they need not 
necessanly be "Protestant' or 
'Jewish' or broadly 'American' 
issues 

(Asked later about the em 
phas1s bemg given by the U S 
Catholic Conference and th~ 
National Conference of Cathohc 
Bishops to the idea that abortion 
is not an exclusively Cathohc 
issue, 'Rabbi Tanenbaum said he 
felt that was a relatively recent 
emphasis on the part of Cathohc 
Church offlc1als ) 

Rabbi Tanenbaum called on 
'mterrebgious 'statesmanship' 

to "desectanan1ze the right to 
life ISsues and fmd creative ways 
to engage thoughtful, carmg 
Amencans of all rehg1ous tram 
hons m a national dialogue 
whose ult.I.mate end must be a 
movement to humamze the 
human condition ' 

With regard to aid to paroclual 
schools, Rabbi Tanenbaum 
affirmed his commitment to the 
prmc1ple of church state separa 
bon, but said he empathized with 
the pos1t1on of many Cathohcs 
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::~·-;~·/r.·ax. a~d a rr1atte·~ of. rel -igio~s J.~berty_? 
"-Aboi~tiOn t :.conference hea·rs all si"des 

. ; .-. 

. . . . . ·, 
. ; . 

. ~· - Fran-~!in .Linell, " proles~or ·of .r,el igion at again and again"tried to explain that he dicj 
Temple Universi ty_, Phil~delphia, told of at· _ not want a charter since a charter Would 
tend~!1S. his.~dau.ghter's gr~duatiOn cei'e· signify th~ school's agreement 'with all bf 
monywhich included hymns he described the slandards,_some of which were .r~li
. .is ·~p~fr.i.~tic.Chau~in~sm of.th~-~~~~st sort." giously una_cceptable.'' 

·"I would.much rather-have m.y.·daughter Ball sa~d the ca'se is._OIJ appea( 
gradUace·fr9m' an or.~hodoic Jewis~ or a very . . . . _ 
·conse rvative Cat holiC"rschool than one~· , Concern for. tti_e feehn.gs of ~are!'ts such. 
which. give·s ' forth. this mishmash of re- as th~se,spoken of by Ball was express_ed by 

~ ligiot'!," he ~·aid_- "Th_ere,iS; ar) arrnganc:e on Ra?~• Marc ! .anenbaum n t 1on al inter
. the pa.rt of t'1e .pUbliC school autho'rities rei1. •ous a ar~~ •r ctor for· the America I') 
which indicates th.at they have lost sight of Jewish Committee. 
the f3c'tthat educa.tionH Primarily a matte; 
lor.th~,p~rents and ihe·fam'ily. The children 
do n_c;>t !>elong to t.he-state." . . 

The. R~y. oea~· Kelley, ~xec~iive for re· 
. ·ligio us liberty at t he National Council of 
Churches, called ·the issu!' raised by Sall 

. "one Of the niost pervasiVe unsolved prob- · 
-lemsof religious li berty the ha~ion laces:' 

. . Ball n\)ted tliai ·a 
0

majoneas.on Catho lic 
.schq91 systems 'haCI 'been·established was 
the Protestant· control 'of public schools. · 
rie: cited an 1859 ~ase in which a Boston · 
courrupheld.a.public school teacher who 
had beat witli·a st ick the: hands of an 11· 
year~ld 'Catholicboy foi'a hal f ho.ur, offer- -
ing to stop aS: s"oon · as the boy agreed to 
recite l hc ?roteS.tant_ Versio'n of t he 10 
commandments. 

While such an occurrence is unlikely 
now; Ball said what he called the "r<tligion" 
·Of secular humanism is every bit as obnOX•. 
io us to· .some religio us parents as was the 
.~rotestantism of p ublic schools to the Bos-
ton boy. his parents-3nd· priest.' . · . 

In. addition, ~·hite~ ea~Jier g:~erations 
could establish church schools. said Ball, 

· inffation, increased taxat ion and state· 
.e.nfo rcro standards' fo< schools make. 1h1s 
· alternative incr.eas!ngly difficj.Jlt. · 

_Spe~·~imgof Catholic school· pare nts who . 
feel they are t?eing treated unfairly, Tanen
baum said, "It is a failure of moral respon
sibili ty to be indifferent to these honest 
feelings o f Catholic parents, and <.imply to 

·' ·-

" What d'o Russia and -Chiria have in 
common today?, They 5oth "hat~ Jews; " .he ' · · 
said. "What d id Martin.Luth~r and the pope 
h"ave in common? i hel ihafred ''of Jews." 

· Noting that r~c~·n~. d iscu_!sion h~s 
·focused on how so.-maOy Jews could .go 
passively lo ~their deaths; W iesel ·ask~d; 
"How do'your explain· how so" m'any. k illers 
remained .Chi1isticlns?" · . · · · 

• • ;"t • 

Seyer al sp~~kers praised the conference 
as the son of. serious appraisal the ~icen
teri~ ial ought to foster,. rather than · the 
jingo~stic .n·~t i Qnal and religious .. exe rc ises 
that are expected to predomin·ate. By way 
of example, i anenbaum·.displayed· a- knit 
red; _.;,hite ·and blue skullcap·tha't·was pre
.sented to ·hiin1 recently . . · 

, _,I 2~~ 1'. 

He cited the ·c.ase of a group o# parents 
who were conviC'ted of criminal violations 
because they iils isted Pn sending theii 

. c.hild ren_ t.o.-Lhe~r . . own Bible-.or.ie.nted MATIER OF OPINION: A listener resp_Qll\:l,s_.to: Pott.er, Cf?..Q!~;. Hesburgh. - ANS . 

· · ~. :~~~l~:io;s~~~~u~!~ ~~~\;::~~~ ~~;;:n~2~ 
. ,_.. BALL - NCR-.,.,, - c..., to them by the state department of educa-. continue 0 tQ say no to .them by .engaging The confere nce featured some guer..rilla 

"~ep'r9gramm ing" Of _young_people .. in· tion.. ' · only in su pport of arpicus (friend of th~ 1heater on 1or ture of polit ic.11'prisone·rS:iri 
volved in unfamil iar sects to the·holocaust . The school, said Ba.II, was producing court) briefs that result in denia.I of_.any Latin, America, and_an uriusuafdaily"lu n.ch· 

-of si~-million Jews under Nazj t;;er!"any. : . .children who score d above average on na- ·financial r el_ief." , · . , .·. eon.service, serv.ed.byapolitica!ly-6riented 
, collective kno;.;n:a~ "The Fatted:spro ut," 

·The case for church school aid as a matter. tional tests. b ut !aile~ to provide su~h He said the Am·erican Jewish Committee which ·p;ovides simpie .meals for confer-
··o f religious l iberty was made by W illiam r.eq uiremen.ts. as a· multi·rTJed ia ·library now is seekinll ways o.f finding conslitu' . · h 
r- ~all; a promLnent Cath~lic · 1awyer from staf.f!:d by a certifiect operator and to teach tional ai~ to Catholic sd'l~ols and has s,up-- ences, w~~din~s. a~d ot er gath~r!~g~~:: ·· 
' :Harrisburg, Pa.~ who has handled. relig!ous requ!red curricula in socia! stud!es, health ported an auxiliary services.bi ll in. PennSyl- The only h in.t :o f .. jin goisrri Cam.? i": 3 
libei:tY cases in ~ol~ing Amish and evangeli· · and cit izenship,-the"co~tents of which the v'a'nia, · · · . <• ., · · · . · · · . ·. speech' by .. Father TheQdo're-'Hesbu rgh, 
cal parents 'who object tq public' schooling parents found agai.nst ·their religious be- It was Tanenbaum Who. raiS'eci· abortion: . president of the· University of Notre Dame, 

·.for their childr~n. · - ~·· _. . - liefs. - . - - - · -whO- ~aCl~d-1t ;,a cuiiCnJS ·pafttdo~ .. _that 
.. _ -· .. _ _ pol it ics as a religious libe'rty·iSsue . . '. A~erica isone·.oft.he-most Crit iciied cOun-,' 

. . Bal.l's argum. e nis drew a. mea.sure of sym· " .l_n' the t_rial thA.pr_ ose'cution repeatedly' . • . .. . .• "' . ~ A con.stitut io nal am~·ndinen t tie"ing trieson.eart·h, ;;specially i!one·listcns!'&.\JN 
' pathy;·i f. not"wholehearted ·support, from .pointed· out that t he school was 'unchar- h h 1 • ·h h h. · · · ·d debates,· and yet, aMhe'S.metime,: Amerle3 

Some libe"i:af .• ProtestantS-who are :d is- .tered ,'. that is ·was not in compliance with pre$Sed by t e Cat 0 ic c . urc • .e .sa~ • . . 
· " o Id res It ·n the 'mpos't'o f a ec is the country which most people:\vouid 

; ench~fit~d.wit h:publi~ schoOls. -. · . .. • the 6oo 'm inimum ·standards," " said Ball. t;ia~ mora~ity 
1

0 n the,_socie:y
1 a~ l~rge.f'. • . prefer .to live ·in ·~ if they were• freir JO 

· I~ the ccinler~ii~e·s k.eynote addre~s,.pr. 1 'The past~r-princip,al, · ~,... the sta.nd,- "It is a ~atholic versior:i.of the ·temper· ·.choose·.;, · ' · ..... . · . . - ;··:· -~:::-· 
· . ·· ance struggle," h~ said . "You can ·impose a ' Hesb.urgh.talked of slave.iy and raci~nf<\S 

U S. government s·p: •1ed on: moral pos1honon a society, but 1f it.is not _t ragic llaw.s in t~e United St.ates, b:ut con: 
• ·, _ • • •• • • •. •• • • . • • -0banslyed0none~tseurbns3t1avn1.ct1taolrym~.ral.conse·n.sus.1t 1:5 eluded, "One would hope that t\.rileiica; 

... the nation tbe moS:t varied in population, 

C. h Ure h g ro·u ps ' ;clergy : . Allh_oug~ 1t~oesn'taffectasmanyp~op!e mostendowed!>y- l hep~ren~i~l .prom i s~of 
. . . I as the school aid and abortion que~t1ons, itS fouOd~i:-g docu~~nts, most. affl.uentJn. 

i .- _ ,,.. - _ Kelley s.uggested t~at the "most acutc·~·~e· resources, most powerlUI in ar!llS; m_ost 

I.. · coinmitted ·to world peace and freedbm, 
· WASHl_NGTON (~C) - Church grouPs to u~dermin'e ~ur ·democratic society and ligious liberty iss~e today is ' 'dcprog.ram- might.find sonie new ex.pression to j_ns"pirc 
i,·, and clergym·en - particUla rly those·.in- fundam~ntallY. alter its. nature. :· n:'ing." • . ·-... · and lead the world at Our present Sad.junc-
t. volved_ in the pro·civir ·righ-ts or antiwar · Kelley cited lhe activities of.Ted Patrick, ture:·rust as it did ln 1776 when conditions 
1 · movements-areamong.several hundred · Religio Ys grouips; ·suCh as ' the An ti~ who has b een hired by part?.its.to snatCh for ht!man freedom ·an~ d ignity w,e're 

II thousand American• \o\'ho have been under Oefamation League 01 B'nai 'B'rith, '"AS- their chil.dr-en !ro""m suc_h ·grou'ps as the · b.I th " h I ' d I 
· ~ ·' · ·· sociaied Catholic ch>rities" (possibly i!alti- · .,. · apprcc.ia Y >)'O rse,_ ou& · en,w• e Y 

I 
· surveillance by federal agencie's, according - · ··ch. ildr_e_n,· ,<>, f God and the Rev. Sun Myung known and ·1ameiited " · · ~ 

. to a Senafe repo_rt_ ..... =:: . : . · · morC, 'bu_t the report was uncleai:) .and the • Moon's. l}n i ficatio n, ·ch urch. Pat ric.k 's . ·• · . .. .. · 
,_ · lay·cdlfed Catho lic magazi~e ·Com- 'hod ft . 1 h . K 11 11 d . . Dr,-Philip Potter, general sec'retary o f the 

- - · · The Senate Select Con°imittee.on lntelli- monweal were on an "enemies'list". of or- . met ·• s 0 en .invo v~ w at e ey ca e • World'Cou~cil of «;:hurches, .disagreei;I .. ' 
;· gence,-in .Hs final repor1;;!:·!ntelligence.Ac- gan,i:calions to be given special attemion by · ~·~i~nappi,ng" and days ~f·a bar~~g;:or~sy~ ': "ft..mericadid ~ta pat-tern'for·manyother: 

I. 

:::i.•:~~:~t~:~.~~~g:~~ao:l~~:~icia~!;.'.: .. sta~~ a. spedal.l~~ernal Revenue Servi~c_ unit. . ~h: ;;~~~g ~~~:~~~~ ~i~:_ics app •e agatnst couritries,''he said. ".' would say .t.hat wh~t 
targets of intellig~nce.activity have ranged Clergymen ~anp religious _urganizatio~s . Noting that Patrick d.efends his pr~Ctic"es Father Hesbu.,-gh said was t rue a.hhe ~r,:-td.of 

j far ber.ond perso,ns who coul.d.prope,r!y be were also vie.ti ms of government " dir!Y by ch.argirig the sects 'w ith. brainwashing World War IL I'm not sure n9w.)he d eep-
• characterized as enemies of freedom arid trick$.'~- ' The .. Am_erican· f.riends (Quakers) and 1ha1 several cbUr1s·have dismissed kid· contrad)ctioris wilhin· America itself ·and 
\ - Ser..:ice cOmmitte.e was on a list-ot.org-ani~ - · - withthC restoftheworldhave lo be faced." 

I have extended to a ryide 'array of citi~ens talions and indiyiduals t~rgeted tiy the CIA napping charges againsJ him, Kelley said, · ., ,.. · . 
·.··· e~gagin8 in ·lawful act ivity.' ' ·. - , - . ' ··a·nd FBi fo' llav:e their-foreign mail opened "The problem is that there is pro.of of what . In' an address·to the Conference, Potter 
~ "The go·v~rnment h°'as o"fte.n ~ndeitclken · af\d ihspeet"ed. . Patrick is doing. There:is as yet, no.proof · cited,..Korea· and nat ions i(l L'at in America 

the secret surveillance of c it izf.ns 00· the . ... . • that the religious groups a.re dOing "."hat' he where ~·manY Chris.tians haVe been :_1m-
i.Sis of their pol itical belief S even \Yhen In describing ef1oi-ts by th_e FBI tO'cOntact says-they are:" ' . prisoned, tori'u red arid.'eVe~ kii'led beca~se 
~e belielSpoSeO no th reat ofv.iolen~eor employe~so~ f~nd 1n~~rga_~•zations_to ha.ve Conference P<1.rticipants focused.on rel i- of t~e exercise of their reliSious liberty for 
-·-V..o ' behalf or a hosiile foreign targeted 1nd1v1d_uals ·fired, the report said, giouslib,ertyproblemsaround theworld, as the-sake oJ,tne poor and·opP.ress'ed: ' ~nd 

;:',port · 'd .... ·. ·. ",fo"r example, priests who · allowed ·their !"Cll as in· the United. States:' · added t.haf'"the U.S: government and U.S. 
'\: sai ·, . · ~ ! • • , --ChurcH'·es to be used for the Black Panther .')'iulli-niitional and 0th.er enterprises have 
t~and t ighter Controls are brcak·fast programs were targeteQ, and Elie WieSeJ, a writer .who survived N'azi appeared to u ndergird oppres,sive re'gimes 
, ·.~J~lation;" the report said,_' anonymous letters Were sent to-their bish· concentration carTI-ps, spoke. ·.of ·the hold·_ whi~h flagran~l)'. _Violate. hUman· rights in· 

~~ .;:~fee activities threaten_ Qps,;, · · · Caust and the forces that led to it'. - .eluding .relfgi~us l iberty.'' .. . \ -· · 
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